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Secretary Wallace Asks For 
' Democratic Corporations To 
Bridge Capitalism, Democracy 

Army Shows 
Battlewagons 
Armored Cars Do 
55 M.P.H., Drivers 
Learn 'To Take It' 

F.D.R. Pronounces Ohjectives 
Of Court Reorganization Plan 
~Fully Attained' With New Act . 

Heaps Praise 
I Upon Finland, 

Sweden Plans 

United States Court 
By RICE YA.HN~1l 

MANASSAS, Va" Aug. 7 (AP) 
- To feel like you can lick the 
world, ride in a tank. 

Indicts Leche, Weiss 
But when you get out you'll 

feel that all the world licked you, 
lf they could devise some wide· 

spread commercial use for these 
battlewagons - the army's new
est 55-mile-an-hour land attack 
weapons - their jockeys would 
vie with the aviators for the "ohs" 

Soviet Delegation to Three-Power W(lr Talk 
=~==="" 

'Company Coops' May 
Menace New Movement, 
U,S. Official Says 

CHICAGO, Aug. 7 (AP) 
Secretar~' Wallacc tonight asserted 

, PRAYED & PRAYED 

5-Foot Hole In Wires 
His Salvation 

the nation should "build a stronger SANTA ANNA, Calif., Aug, 7 
bridge hetween democracy and (AP)- Willlam J. Desert, mak
capltaUsrr."-posslbly by maklng 
"our corporations more demo
cratic In form." 

In an uddress prepured for de-
Uvery before th~ American In
stitute Cif Cooperation be told 
leaders of the ogricultural co
operative movement they could 
draw ir.spiration and guidance 
lrom the experiences of Finland 
and Sweden. 

Improve Ways 
"They have gradually improved 

their W3YS of doing business, 
keeping both large and small cor
porations where they appeared to 
be most efficient and suitable, 
but turlJing in c('rtain cases to 
cooperative organiza40n and 
even to government ownership 
where neither thP corporate nor 
cooperative form of organization 
proved ~dequate," he added. 

"As they have dope in Sweden 
and Finland, what we need to do 
is somet.liw to build a ' stronger 
bridge between d~mocracy and 
capitalism, One way to accomplish 
that, perhaps, would be to make 
our corl,lolations more democratic 
in form. 

"Ollf social - minded corpora-
Uon ol1;,cers and directors could 

ing a parachute jump today in a 
stiff brC(;ze, saw he was being 
carried toward high tension 
wires. 
"I just Uxed my eye on that 

little space between the wires 
and prayed and prayed," he said 
later. 
The "I.ittle space" was a hole 

five feet square in the mesh of 
wires crrrying 66,(100 volts, The 
parachute became tangled In the 
wires after Desert descended 
through the opening, He slipped 
from his harness ond dropped a 
few feet to the ground unhurt. 

Work,Pluy 
AwaitF.R. 
On Journey 
Special Congressional 
Session 'Unlikely' 
Unless Crisis Arises 

study w,th profit the set-ups of W ASHmGTON, Aug, 7 (AP)
the stronller cO(lperfltives, with President Roosevelt sandwiched 
their interplay of control and bill signing between conferences 
tunclion &mong the members, dlr- and many handshakes today be-

,,,,,tors and management. N~ In- tore startmg a I,OOO-mile u-ek 
',play, IYhen It OPf!rates amoothly tl)at wlll bring him both work and 
d with balance, Is a splendid pleasure, 
mOll~ra:lOn of the possibilities '1:he work comes first and his 
old-fashioned nemocracy ap- journey, starting tonight, takes 

\lilt\!. to new-fashioned problems, him immediately to his Hyde Park, 
'I Wonder' N, y" study where-in shi'l'lsleeves 

"I sometimes wonder what our -he will consider some 200 bills 
• corporations would be like, if in which still are unsigned. 

the beginlling they had been or- After a few days of that, he 
,anlzed like the cooperatives, with will board the navy cruiser Tus~ 
esch stockholder h~ving only one caloosa s t New York City this 
vote re!;ardless of how many week-end for a lazy trip through 
shares 01 stock he held and with the cool waters of! the eastern 
voting by proxy bal'red," Canadian coast. He told a recent 

Wallace stated he was not sug- press conference that he was 
resting tl,at aU corporations switch looking for rest and relief from 
Immediately to thnt type of or- hot weaTher. During the 10-day 
ganizatinn becaus'! $uch a change jaunt, he plans no work, no fish
would be impossible but opined; ing and nil stops ashore, except 

"r believe practical ways ot ad- a brief one at Campobello Island, 
apUng the corporate form more N, B, 
closely to our pre~ent day needs, Nfl Special Seulon? 
in keeping with Our democratic &)fore Mr, Roos~velt left Wash-
traditions, can be found if we ington, some of his congressional 
really want to find them." aides expressed li'e opinion that 

The se<'I'ctary of agriculture, re- he should not caU any special 
calling 1hat cooperatives fared session of congress unless it be
better in distrh;ts where farm comes necessary on account of 
tenure WIlS stable, contended the trouble abroad, 
cooperative movement suffered There had been discussion In 
''real damage" when " the do- some qU3rters of a possible extra 
nothing bloc in the house killed session to consldel' lending, hous~ 
the I""esident's lending bill which ing and neutrality legislation, all 
IncIud~ provisions for speeding of which were blocked in the ses-
up the tenancy program," slon whir:h adjourned Saturday 

Prominent 'Assets night. 
Secretary Wallace reported a Some highly placed admlnistra-

, cOIlBolidated balance sheet of 10,- tion lieutcnants argued , however, 
547 lann!':rs' cooperative market- that be\',lu.e of the temper of 
m, anrt purchasing associations congress near ' the last session's 
showed a grand total of assets of end it would be inadvisable to 
more tlIan $500,OOO,QOO against lla- call them back before the regular 
billties of $222,O()O,OOO. term ncxt January. 

He tenned "men;;cing to the co- COl)I,pleies Procram 
o~rativc movem~nt" the "com- During the busy day, the chief 
pany r.('f)ps" orgr.nized among executive signed into , law a bill 
milk "rroucers QY private milk which Attorney General Murphy 

\ dlstrlbut'll's, said "completes the 1937 court 
Walla<'l! sald thl; experiment in , grogram." The measure p'rovides 

lllember education sponsored b,; for ..a jurlicial administrative of
the Gral1ge League federation ticer to handle the financial af-
wOulH be watched with Feat in- (See F.D.R., Page 8) 
terest, Tile federation , operating 
In New York, P"nnsylvania an" 
New Jer:-;ey with headquarte~ in 
Ithaca, .~, Y., has establlllh~ a 
class rOl'm for inRu'Uctiom on the 

25 'Communists' 
Arrested In 

organization's practices, Spanl"sh Dr:vn 
He !>l'eOlcted the new food ., 0:; 

Order sti:.mp pro.rom, designed to 
turn some farm rroducts into re-I MADRID, Aug. 7 (AP) - Con
~ef channels, would prove of "!n- tlnui,n, an intensive drive that 
",easing benefit in removing has resulted in 82 executions In 
C1u~" He said the plan was op- the last three days, police tonight 
eratlngln four cities and would be arrested 25 persons whom they 
extended to other~ soon. identified as communists. 

Other New Ide.. The 82 ~rsons di.posed of br 
The secretary alao reported the firing squads had been charged 

farm tecurity administration was with a triple killing, and similarly, 
developing a new type of small the latest arrests were accused of 
lI'oup ::ooperatlvt- providing co- "numerous asssassinations," Sev
operative use of form machinery en of their number were deacrlbed 
IIICl other services. He Bald Box as mem~rs of the "red commit· 
tJder county, Utah, offered an tee" of the republican war ministry 
-exeelle!!t exampl,," of how the that directed the defense of Ma
ProF8m was "contributin. to ra-- drid's long civil war siege, 
habUitatlOn ot low Income fam- Madrid newspapers called at-
1Iies." Hl' added that "~ey are tention to the swift executions as 
llakilll money ou~ of thelr IlIrm- a Yiarnlll4 that all conaplracies 
~ opef ations for the first time a,all\lt th. nationalist ,ovemment 
III man, years." would ~ "inexorably cruahec:l," 

Ex-Governor 
Of Louisiana 
Out on Bond 

, and "ahs" of the pUblic, . 

Awaits Federal Action 
On Tax Evasion, 
Mail Fraud Charges 

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 7 (AP) 
- Reaching high among the po
litical heirs of the late Huey P, 
Long, the federal government to
day Indicted former Gov, Richard 
Leche on a charge he profited by 
$67,000 through Illegal "hot oil" 
operations. 

Named with Leche and accused 
of making an identical sum 
through evasion of oil production 
regulations was Seymour Weiss, 
New Orleans hotel owner and 
one-time financial right hand man 
to the slain "Kinglish." Freeman 
Burford, wealthy Dallas, Tex., 
oil man and the East Texas Re~ 
fining company also were indict
ed In this transaction. 

A second indictment announced 
today by the grand jury charged 
Weiss with Income tax evasion 
and still another made a similar 
charge against the dapper hotel 
man and Louis C. Lesage, former 
Standard Oil company oUiclal 
here, This same jury indicted 
these men on mail fraud charges 
a few weeks ago. 

Ftnrerprln&ed 
The strapping Leo.lle, just. silt 

weeks out of the governor's chall', 
appeared at the federal building 
soon after the indictments and 
was fingerprinted before being re
leased on $5,000 bond, He declined 
comment on the case, as did 
Weiss, who made bond of $15,000. 
They face possible Imprisonment 
for two years on each of the two 
oil counts. 

The name of New Orleans' 
Mayor Robert S, Maestri - who 
emerged with Leche and Weiss 
as the rulers of the long domain 
after the senator was shot to 
death In 1935-appeared repeat
edly in the oil indictment but he 
Was accused of nothing. 

In 1936 when the alleged pro
duction occurred, Maestri was 
commissioner of conservation and 
as such authorized the order 
whereby output of certa in wells 
was stepped up, but the indict
ment said hI! was fraudulently 
misled by the conspirators and 
no charge Or implication waS 
made against him. 

The 8&0". 
The story related by the Indict~ 

ment follows : 
In March, 1936, Governor-Elect 

Leche 'met with Weiss, Burford 
and others here to plan a deal 
whereby production of 13 oil wells 
in the Rodessa field near Shreve
port would be stepped up from 

(See LECHE, Page 6) 

The sensation to the tyro in
side these IS,OOO-pound, armor
plated "cans" may be compared 
with conIlnement in a submarine, 
plus the noise of If boiler factory. 

KepI. Secret 
About two years ago, the s e 

tanks were among the army's most 
closelY-guarded secrets. Now for 
the first time they are on parade 
at first army maneuvers here and 
at Plattsburg, N. y" the next two 
weeks. 

On this civil war battleground, 
70 tanks will be the principal at· 
tacking force of a streamlined reg
ular army division testing whe
ther it is superior or vulnerable 
to the 2Sth (Pennsylvania) and 
the 29th (Maryland, District of 
Columbia and Virginia) divisions' 
largel' force of infantry, artlllery 
and special troops, reiniorced by 
only four tanks, 

Noise Maker 
A 250-horsepower, seven·cylin

der radia l, air-cooled airplane en
gine motor furnished the motive 
powcr and the noise. The driver, 
with five forward speeds at his 
command, and the radio operator
gunner sit in the forward cock· 
pits, Two gunners occupy top
side turrets that can swing in a 
circle. The armElment Includes 
50-caliber and 30-caliber machine 
guns, 

Spla'shing through creeks, leap· 
ing ravines, and crashing through 
woods, the tanks give the inept 
pElssenger a merciless beating, 
But he's clamped in behind half
Inch armorplate that only a di-
rect hit can puncture, 

A Kick for 'Go' 
Added to the driver's discom· 

lort are the maneuvering signals
transmitted by kicks in the back, 
steps on the head and pats on the 
shoulder, as follows: 

Go-One kick in back; faster 
rapid kicking, 

Stop-Step firmly on the head, 
Back up-Tap (with the foot) 

on the head, 
Left or right-Tap (still with 

the foot) on the left or right 
shOUlder. 

Of course the driver and all the 
crew wear crash helmels-a cross 
between the poloists' and the foot
ball players' headgear, 

Signifying importance attached to 
British - French - Russian military 
parley in MOSCOW, the Soviet's 
highest warlords will speak for 

the Red government, Left, is Gen, I head man of the army; right, Ad
Boris M, Shaposhkln~v, chie! of mlral Nikolai G, Kuznetsov com-
staft; center, KlemenLL Vorosbilov, ' 
Soviet commissar for war and I missar of thc navy, 

---------------------------------------

Child Drowns As Downpours 
Flood Northeast Iowa Area 
------------------------------------------------. 
Newlywed 'Dixie' Davis Comes In For 
Criticism by·'Wouldn't Be' Ne(O'hbors 

NEW YORK, Aug. 7 (AP)
Suburbanites of Rockland county 
took an unneighborly attitude to
day toward J. Richard (Dixie) 
DaviS, the honeymooning rackets 
lawyer and ex-convict whose for
mer gangland pals now mean him 
no good. 

The inhospitality of the coun
try estate area up across the Hud
son is wasted, however, 

Thomas E. Dewey said in responsc 
to protests that Rockland would 
not welcome the newlyweds, 

Dewey steadfastly refused to 
say where the couple was stay
ing, but he swore it wasn't Rock
land county, 

Police Chief Walter Liebert of 
Clarkstown relayed to the Rock
land county district attorney, 
George V, Dorsey, What he de
scribed as a deluge of protests 
coming in the wake of reports 
that the Davises had set up house

Cliilton Boy' .. 
Swept Away 
In Automobile 

Darkne Hiding 
Wa hed-Out Bridge 
Cause Tragedy 

BULLETIN 

keeping locally, 

Davis and Hope Dare, the ex
showgirl he married yesterday in 
Nyack, are in seclusion but not in 
Rockland county, District Attorney 

CLINTON, Au,. 7 (AP) -
Leonard Webber, 7, of Bryant, 
was drowned in a creek el,ht 
miles west of here tonl,ht when 

Chandler Ward the automobile In which be and 
his mother were riding was 

Boosts Lead DanzitJ'Senate POLICE STATION swept Into the fiooded stream. 
~ The mother, Mrs, Leo Webber, 

In Kentucky TNt. t Pays Off Prisoner's 27, drove onto an approach to a o ego Ia e bridge that had been washed out 
LOUISVILLE, KY., Aug, 7 (AP) $19.75 Fine and thc flood waters sent the car 

- Lieut Gov, Keen Johnsoll, sup- racing down stream for a distance 
ported by Gov. A, B. "Happy" Berlin Hand Seen NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 7 of 15 yards, 
Chandler'p political organization, I 0 (APl- Prisoners helping teal' The woman climbed on top of 
took a lead of more than 20,000 n Action ver the car when it lodged in the 

down Nashville's 50-year-old 
over former U. S. Representative CustOlD8. Authority channel but the body of the boy 
John Young Brown today in tabu- pl'ecinct police station are al- apparently was swept on in the 
lation 0' votes c:\st Satu~da'y in lowed to keep anything they currcnt. 
the democratic glibernatorial pri- FREE CITY OF DANZIG, Aug, lind in the building, Father Watches 
mary. 7 (AP) -- The nazi-controlled One Negro, with $19,75 of a Leo Webber, father of the boy, 

The vole in 2,3311 of 4,307 pre- Danzig senate agreed today to $25 fine to wO'rk oJ!, found an was in another car just behind 
cincts: open negotiations on the critical envelonc containing $20, dropp- the one his wife was driving and 

ing his tools, marched to the Johnson, 160,9911. dispute over Polish customs ad- heard her scream as the auto was 
B 6 534 workhou~e office, paid the $19,-rown, 13 , ' . . tr ti f th f ' t swept from the bridge, He was 
The lieutenant ~Dvernor's lead mIniS a on 0 e ree Cl y. 75 and wa lked out, unable to reach them because of 

was pilen up "Oll t in the state." Poland likewise was represent· darkness and the roaring flood 

DanZIg- Senate Only 11 of 606 prccincts had been ed as ready to enter the negolia- S F d watcrs, 
tabulated in J ef(erson county tions, provided her treaty rights cout$ ree 

to control customs were not vio- The body of the boy had not 

O K ' P I· h (LouisvillE'), wh!lrc, Johns?n, was From Shoals been recovered tonight. 
• _ SOlS ~~pported by the city adnuOlstra- la~~iitical informants said they Darkness and the fact that the 

C A - ' IOn. saw Berlin's guiding hand in the Off ~I iclzigan bridge approaches were not dam-

ustoms ClIOn Ae I Chi senate ,action ~hile Poles inter- aged made it diffltult to see that Irp ane ras preted It as a VICtory for the firm CHARLEVOIX, Mich" Aug, 7 the span was washed out, sheriff's 

WARS A W, Aug, 7 (AP)- The 
Danzig sena&e, gO\'l'rning body of 
the tree city, has withdrawn an 
order rf,Stricting the activities of 
Polish c'J.t!torns officials, It was 
announced here torlight. 

A communique declared that 
regulations by n~n~Polish cus
toms officers in Danzig lacked 
authority of the senate. 

It was declared t.he senate also 
had 8B8ured PoU~h authorities 
that there Is no intention of pre
senting Poland with a sudden coup 
abolishing Polish customs control, 
Poland', principal interest in the 
free city, 

"Customs control will be inte
grally maintained In Danzig," the 
announcement conrlUded, 

The ('ontents of the senate's 
note were said to have included 
an agreement also to enter nego
tiation! on the troublesome cus
tol1ll Is.,ue, at present the nub 
of dlltlclllties between Danzig 
Nula who want "to return to the 
Gennan reich" altd Poland who 
Insists upon. maintaining her 
rights in the free city which she 
calli tho! "lun," of ber economy. 

attitude attributed to Warsaw in (AP) _ Thc proud three.master deputies who investigated said, 

Takes 4 L)·ves the Polish~Danzig "margarine and Oliver H. Perry sailed northward The death was the only one re~ 
hernng war," toward the Straits of Mackinac ported tonight from the rainstorm 

LONDON, Aug. 7 (AP) - A 
royal air force bomber crashed on 
a steep cliff on the English chan
nel at Beachy Head tonight, killing 
its crew of three and a woman 
who was walking on the 350-foot 
preCipice. 

The big twin-motored plane 
toppled over the cliff and ioto the 
surf, The bodies of the crew 
were not recovered until the tide 
fell 

Ship Escapes 
Iceberg Clash 

The dispute revolves around the tonight with her 100 Sea Scouts that swept through this area, 
allegation of Danzig Germans that after coast guard cutters freed In Clinton damage estimated 
Poland increased the number of her from her ) 8-hour stay on at $50,000 was caused w hen 
customs supervisors unnecessarily Lake Michigan shoals. one of the worst rain storms in 
in Danzig. The Polish action in A calm sea faci litated the re- recent years washed out streets 
banning export of ,!"argar~ne and floating, Cutters from Charlevoix and sewers, and flooded base~ 
curtailment o~ herring shipments , and Mackinac island late today ments and homes during a two
~o Poland, a big ,user of these two pulled the ship 011 the De Aux hour cloudburst that brought 2.03 
Important Danzig products aiso Galets shoals between Charlevoix inches of precipitation, 
figured largely in the Polish-Dan· and the straits where she went Traffic B&lted 
zig differences, The Ger~ans aground at 11;35 p,m, Sunday, Traffic was tied up and in some 
charged some .of th~ supervisors The coast guard here said it (See FLOOD, Page 8) 
were eng~ged In esplOnag~. . believed the ship was undamaged, 
Th~ sen~~ness of the situation The schooner, used for training 

wa,a InteDSlfled by ,the long cam- Sea Scou~ from Michigan, IlIi. 
palgn by nazis for return of Dan- nois, Indiana and Wisconsin, put 
zig 1IQ ber pre·war status as a part out from Grand Haven Saturday 
of German territory, morning, 

(Danzig was made a free city _______ _ 
after the WorlCi war under league 
of nations protection. The cus- Reart AUack Victim 

Civil Emp10yes 
Top HighPoint 

BOSTON, Aug, 7 (AP)-Barely torna ngulations of Danzig, a CLARION, (AP)- B. W. Mince
escaping dlllBster wHen she nudged valuable port to Poland, were e8- meyer, 40, of Clarion, died of a 
an iceberg as she crept across the tabllabed by treaty in 1920, put- heart s Hack yesterday morning 
north Atlantic in an early Ihorn· tin, them under Polish law but while working With a Chicago 
Ing fog, the Canadian Paclflc providing for administration with- and Great Western railroad bridge 
freighter Beaverhlll continutM;! to- in Danzig territory of Danzig offi- crew nt Minden, near Council 
night on her cOurse for London, I cilIs. Poland is permitted under Bluffs, Survivors include his 
apparently little d~. (See DANZIG, PRie 6) widow lind his mother. 

WASHINGTON, Aug, 7 (AP)
OUicials reported today that the 
number of civil employes in the 
executive branch of the govern· 
ment reached the highest point in 
history during June, and that con
gress during the session just end
ed appropriated $280,937,378 more 
than the pr~dent budietec\. 

'Exact Method 
Ignored, But 
Ends Achieved' 

President Declares 
New Deal's Liberal 
Ideas Adopted in Full 

WASHINGTON, Aug, 7 (AP)
President Roosevelt pronounced 
the objectives of his defeated 1937 
court reorganization bill fully at
tained tonight. 

He said attacks made recently 
on the supreme court by "ultra~ 

conservative members of the bar" 
indicated how fully the adminis
tration's "liberal ideas" had pre
vailed, even though his proposal 
to reorganize the tribunal had not 
been the method by which this 
was accomplished. 

Mr. Roosevelt named no names, 
but newsmen recalled that Frank 
J. Hogan, president of the Ameri
can Bar aSSOCiation, had declared 
not long ago that recent judicial 
construction had brought most it 
not all activities of the nation 
"within the orbit of federal con-
tro1." 

Horan', Indictment 
"Recent far-reaching decisions 

(of the high court) compel the 
conclusion," Hogan told a bar as
sociation meeting in San Francisco 
recenUy, "that the American peo
ple must look to the legislature 
rather than the judiciary for the 
preservation, .. of liberties." 

Mr, Roosevelt spoke tonight in 
a formal statement issued in con
nection with the signing of a bJU 
creating an administrative o(flcer 
to handle the fiscal affairs of all 
federal courts and to keep tab on 
the condition of their dockets. 

In his 1937 message to congress 
on the judIciary, he urged creation 
of a court "proctor" to perform 
the latter function and also ad
vanced the supreme court reor
ganization plan which set off one 
of the greatest politicai struggles 
since the civil war, 

President Roosevelt's 1937 pro' 
posal to reorganize the supreme 
court was that an additional judge 
should be added to the tribuna l 
for each jncumbent past 70 who 
declined to retire. 

Special Recornltlon 
"It is worth reading," Mr. 

Roosevelt said, "that today, Aug. 
7, 1939, deserves special recogni~ 
tion because it marks the final 
objective of the comprehen&lve 
proposals for judicial reorganiza
tion which I made to congress on 
Feb. 5, 1937. 

"The country is naturally con
cerned with the attainment of 
proper objectives rather than any 
one of many possible methods pro
posed for the accomplishment of 
the end." 

Then the president listed his 
seven objectives of 1937, all of 
which he said had been reached. 

As to the supreme court i tself, 
he asserted: 

"I called attention to the unwar
ranted attitude of the supreme 
court with refere.nce to its exer
cise of constitutional po.wers. 
Measures of social and economic 
reform were being impeded or 
defeated by narrow interpreta
tions of the constitution, and by 
the assumption on the part of 
the supreme court of legislative 
powers which properly belong to 
the congress. 

"It is true that the precise meth
od, which I recommended, was 
not adopted, but the objective, as 
every person in the United States 
knows today, was achieved." 

"Attacks recently made on the 
supreme court itself by ultra'con~ 
servative members of the bar In· 
dieate how fully our liberal ideas 
have aiready prevailed," 

1st Snowstorm 
Of Season Falls 

On. Dit,ide Crest 
DENVER, Aug. 7 (AP) - The 

season's first snowstorm whipped 
along the crest of the continental 
divide from Yellowstone park to 
Pike's peak today, bringing rain 
and chilly morning weather to 
nearby areas, 

,A dust storm blew at LaMar, 
in eastern Colorado. 

In wes&ern Colorado hard raina 
sent 17 rockslides thundering into 
Glenwood canyon late yesterday, 
delaYIn& traim. One brid,e wu 
(lama,cd. _ _ . __ • 
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1939 

.We Need 
A Special 

.1 _ _ 1".1 

Stat" and 46,000 mUes abroad
a total of 81,000 route miles. The 
airplanes on these routes flew 70,-
000,000 airpLane miles at home 
last yeal' and 11,000,000 airplane 
miles a~ d. They carried 1,-
536,111 passengers, a total of 
635,556. \04 P ssenur miles. They 
carried 23,6& 1,967 ton miles of 
mail and over 9 million pounds of 
express. For the twelve months 
precedini June 1, 1939, the air 
lines of the United states flew 
42,000,000 passenger miles per 
passenger fa tall ty. 

The devotion of the air lines 
of the United States to safety In. 
flying has paid big dividellds iD 
increased patrona&e. ~ close. 
connection between the figure$ on 
safety and the figures Oll.increased 
business on the air lines is inell
capable. In all business, in all in
dus try, in all economies, in all 
engineering, there are no two 
statistical Siamese twins more 
closely connected than these: 
safety in the air and increased 
volume of air tr Uic. 

Probably 3,000,000 people will 
fly this year of 1939. Thirty years 
ago therc was only one brave 
enough to fly. No matter how fan
tastic lTl3Y be the dreama of alr* 
plane loyalists toQay they caj100t 
be scorned, far the lirst 30 years 
of aviation's history have produced 
too mllny mil'aculous feats tor 
anyone to predict its future 

$eIBion I wonders. ____ ........ ~-
PRE.<;IDENT Roorevelt may calli Some natives of the Philippines,' 

a special session of congress to on greeUng others, sWing one toot 
deal with the unfinished business I in the air. In the United Statea 

1 ft t ·t d· t Stud ithe same method is often used to 
e a 1 s a ]ournmen ar ay say good by. 

night. The president :feels that I _,~-----
congcess should have and could I Reflections 
halle accomplished much more 
than it dId. He reg"ets with the ' On The; , 
nation the narrow bickering at- Summer Se,.ion 
tiiude the legislators adopted as 
theIr final farewell to Washing
ton . But l'ven more the president 
realizes tl,at the work congress 

NOW THAT THE summer ses
sion is over, and th~ majority of 
the 3,000 students have lett, this 

left undone may have seriOUS re- quesUon arises: Was it worth the 

-
pel·cussions. To leave many of the effort? 
backbone p.'oblems of the nation To those students who l.ISed up 
unsolved may mean the beginning almost their entire vacation period 
of another lowered business cycle. in school (that is, to the great 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

Shoold President Roosevelt call majority who were teachers) and 
a special session, and general be- to. the 'rest this session meant ser-
lief has it that he will, it is hoped ious work. But the realistic fact New" Yol'k-Some mornings on hir d a gang of n ar-sighted and 

.Broadway just don't make sense, far -sighted men to storm Bunker the couni ry's representatives will of a better job and more pay over- . . 
teturn to Washington with their shadowed the darkness of text- so contu 109 that you thln~ per- Hill to see how 1aJ' they co~ld go 

b k d b . ht haps the only thlDg to do IS get before you could see the whites of 
narrow passions washed oway in 00 s nn exams. An even rig - off the berserk Riolto nnd get their ey s. 
their vacations along the famous c]' aspeat that seemed to compen- some 51 ep. , Moran r cently hod anoth r 
SP\ls. It iE &160 hoped thot their sate stud nts fOI' the eight weeks I Fa, instanee, th othel' morning I plnn, but that was stopped . He 
vacations may result in 0 change in school was th great variety of in the office oC Fred Waring, the \ wanterl to exhibit u live whaJ in 
of h 0'. t 101' the people they re- extracurriculal' actIvities, which jleader ot thf' lyri cal dance band. n pool at the wal'ld's fair nnd s!'11 
pes 'at h me-tne farmers, the1furnished them with as much, if\I~ is not only hi s office, .but also, spo'('e, fOI' udvertisements on llic 
laborers (lr;d the country's general not mell'e, enjoyment than they h~s ho~e~ the practice r~om 101', whol 3 back. .. . . 
stratum. could have had on an extended hIS musI~lans and U1C ~·:l.UIO !'Oom I' W~~I,. I ;,.~Iked 111 . Just In time 

Represen tatives ave not sent to' vacation . from . whJch h broad ~Sts. to hem V. m ~ng qUO!lllg (0 ~oppe 
congress to flag and ni . Not' are There was the Fine Arts festi- This .parUcular m01"n~ng I hap- and ~01't1O II coupl t rrom GIlb'!!'t 

P . . . p ned In With no purllcular mo- :md Sullivan: 
th y delegated to leave their work val Wlt~ L3W1'enc~ Tlbbett- the tive othe: thnn to beg a ('up or I "On a Lilith untrue 
unflmshed and go off on a vaca- Iowa City centenntal~ the Mon- coffee out of the Wal'ing kitchen I With a twisted <.lie 
tlOn, at least not so long as the day aftrnoon seSSIons of the which opens into his modcmistic And ellipticn l billiard balls." 
p opl~ wllo sent them there a're Writers' Workshop with such de- office. Well, I happelled into somc- Now Waying, bf'~id s being D 
s~ying at home with their prob- lightful personalities as Josephine thing indeed . tt.p-l·anking musicinn and orches-
lems a~ fundamental and vital as Jehnson, Winifred Van Etten, Paul Waring was Ulere ch .. Wng with tru ('ondll ·tor, h<l s always been re
the Ve"LY leality of existenoe can Engle, John Frederick, Louis Willie H<>pp ,th billiard cham- gllldld dl7 a v ~'Y s nsible and sane 
make ther-I. Adamic, Herbert Krause and pkln, and Jim ~oral), th man who man. But, when he led us into. his 

others-the Friday nig!)t open ai" found a n dl In !I haystack after play room he presented a Sight 

XfUrty fears 
OJ A.viation 
Hiswry 

c p fo 'um ·th the d' .• (l week's search on a Washington which should have warned that h 

ha~l us I f FS ' wl
k 

Llo d WrlP~ghmg street corner. might be getting as slap h ppy as 
c a enges 0 Ion y rl t, • • • the waggish Moran. 
the eloquent pleas of Henry Wal- Moran is also the man who sold It was, Waring said, his own in-

playa nlatch on a round billiard 
table, had lY,ought along some 
square billiard balls made of rub
ber . Th y wouldn't roll, but they 
would bounce when prodded with 
the cue. 

So they played the wacky match, 
but wh,) won I will T\("ver know. 
A. tJ'i fle dazed, T dash d from the 
room and wandered down Br03d
way cOUllting my fingers . . , 

Waring said that he is going 
t.o muke a prebenl of ttl t.Jble to 
Jo COOk, the comedian stal·. 1t 
should fit ';ighl in with Cook's 
. pvrts program, fOl' he is th man 
who has thnt goIr course design d 
to drive (,1'1 ol"thodox golf I' mad . 
Among vther things it features a 
green shuped like a funn I so YOUI' 
ball will roll right into the hole 
lind another green wh "e you putt 
your baJI into the hole and when 
it ra lls il.side it hits a spigot on a 
beer bar"el and draws you a glass 
of bee~. 

Incidentally, just before I has
tily departed from the Wating 
studio, Moran informed me just 
what his next educational enter* 
prise is going to be. 

He is goi ni to turn a bu II loose 
in a china shop. 

Just a few days ago the war 
department celebrated the 30th 
anrlivers:llY of the purchase of its 
first airplane. Thirty years of 
American aviation history has 
producE'd startling ildvances, 

lace, and the fresh Americanism advertising space on barber shop vention - a round billiard table. 
of Carl Van Doren-the Saturday ceilinas in Texas; sold an ice box About the size of II kitchen table, 
night play activities at the field to an It:skimo in Alaska; brought it was as round as a silver dollar 
house--tt)e free swim pluges at back some glacier ice and. sold it and there wasn't a pocket in it. 
the gyms - the cool restfulness of to a Florida mon for the corner- Hoppe, disbelieving Fred when 
the Union-all these made living stone of an ice skating rink; he invited him to come over and 
in Iowa City a happy eight weeks' -----.;...------------...... 

Hardly a decade a[ter the first 
flight of the Wright brothers, 
their im "ntion was put to the 
saneuinrury tes t of war. In foul' 
years the airplane grew into a 
iiecislve implement of combat. 

In 1927, after Lindbergh's sen
sational hop acrosq the Atlantic, 
tbe inspiration came for the Pan 
American "irways, Inc., from a 
grOUP ' oJ twelve young l1len with 
.25,000 eaeh to inv st . in ah'plane 
transportation. With a contract to 
cat;,J:Y the mail from Key West to 
Havana, these enthusiasts pur
chased the first successful mul tl
motored plane, the Fokker trl
niotQr. 

lly 1936 from Los Angeles, 
Brownsville, and Miami lines 
went to .md tHrough Latin Amer
ica., In 1938 the United States led 
the wodd in aeronautiCal exports 
with $68.000,000 worth of planes, 
engines ::lUd accessories. Recently 
Fari American instituted regular 
trans-Atlantic passenger service 
wHtt scheduled flights of i3 hours 
to Europe and 16 hours from Brit
ain'~ shol es to America. 

But the real glory for the air
plane in 1939 is at home in the 
United Silltes whel'e every second 
of the 24 hours 01 the day about 
1,200 people are in the air on 
Icheduled air lines. With Ulem 
flies 15 to 20 tons of United States 
mall Even as the civil aeronautics 
authori tie9 set down the figures 
for their 1938 study the totals 
pale into insignificance when com
pared witl'l the increases evident 
in 1939. 

There were, tor inslance, 23,-
000 pilots and 10,000 airplanes 
licensed the first of this year. On 
JUly 1, 26,1« pilots and 11,160 
planes were so licensed. Traffic 
on the air lines for April was 30 
per cent ahead of April 1938; it 
was up 411 per cent for May. 

The scheduled air lines of the 
United StKtes fly on rontes cover
ing 85,000 miles within ~ United 

experience. 
The grnduation ceremonies on 

Friday night seemed the most 
brilliant and satisfying climax 
when almost 500 students were 
awarded their degrees. The co«iest 
heart sl){)uld have been stirred 
with the significance of CODvoca
lion- to know that; here was Am
erica where all ages, creeds and 
races cou ld take away with them 
the acadl'mic degrees far which 
they worked; here was America 
which was seeing beyond the bar
rage of fIring squads to the erec
tion of the greatest fortress agal nst 
extinction-EDUCATION. 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

John Bull 
In A 
China Shop 

When I Iirst started writing 
about vitamins jn this column, J 
tb$u&ht it was at least. a perfectly 
harmless topic. I thought it was 
something the public ought to 
know about and that it could. not 
possibly, induce hysteria. In dis
cl1l!sing them, I have always em
phasized three points: 

1. Vi tamins, while very neces
sary to health, are not to be made 
a cause ot worry, because every 
balanced adult diet contains a full 
quota. (The . exceptions to this are 
few and relatively unimportant.) 

2. Thc addition to the diet of 
artilicially manufacured or syn
thetic vitamins Is seldom justified. 

3. Children suffer nom vita-

min d flciency diseases far more 
than adults, and thoughts about 
vitamins should be diTected to
wal'ds them. 

The public has become vitamin
conscious to the point of delirium. 
We are bombarded on all sides 
by the ~laims of concentrated vita
min tablets, and all sorts of dire 
r sul ts are predicted if we do 
not use them. Pharmaceutical lab
oratories are turning out such 
tablets by the million. 

And it is not only the public 
that has been engulfed in this 
wave of ilalf knowledge. Tl)e doc
tors in many instances are even 
worse. I cOl,lld name hal! a dozen 
who have hardly prescribed any-GREAT BRITAIN does not 

have to be convinced that the 
Irish Republican army is not a 
myth. g was born in the short 
Easter rebellion 01 1916 and has 
had alternat~ periods of existence 
from that time on. Recent ,bomb
ings have been laid at the. dOOf
steps of these "Irish rebels" and 
John Bull decided to stop tht!!le 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R.J.Sed" 

outrages at once. 
Th us it was under the newly 

delegated' powers in the "preven
tion of \'iolence act," that SiT 
Samuel Hoare, home -secre?rrY, or
dered the expulsion of eignt Irish 
repub1i<;an army suspects. This 
was followed by huge crowds of 
Irish also seeJdng exodus from 
LOll don<. 

Police searched the "atorm cen.
ters" of the unde'rcovet' Brl1;ly 
which in its heyday had an en
rollment ranging from 10,000 to 
50,000. In Dublin Prime Minister 
Eamon de Valera held a special 
cabinet meeting to determine what 
to do about these "Insurgents." 

It seems no matter how small 
the Irishman, when he catches I 

John Bull in , a china shop he can 
have a lot of flm. 

Po&.l 
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thing 1'01' the last two years. 
Now, i[ you want concentrated 

vitamins, why not get those made 
in a laboratory- the laboratory 
of NatlJre--that was producing 
miracles millions of years ago? 
Nature, unlike the laboratories I 
have just mentioned, does not put 
up any "You need more Pep" 
signs in druggists' windows, in
dulges in no ballyhoo, so I will 
h ve to do that for her . 

VItamIn C In Red Peppers 
It you want some concentrated 

vitamins, I suggest pepper. It is 
easy to obtain if you have pep 
enough to walk to your grocer's. 
("Pepper for Pep" might be the 
slogan suggested for Nature's lab
oratory). It is quite inexpensive. 
And there is an inexhaustible sup
ply of it. 

Pepper is the richest known 
soul'ce of vitamin C in the normal 
dietary. I am speaking of the ve
getable pepper, not the condiment. 

The shell of the red ripe pepper 
contains 270 units of vitamin C 
against 16 for raw tomatoes and 
135 for oranges. 

Orange juice and tomato juice 
have been the accepted common 
edible stbndards for vitamin C. 
C·.-ange Juice was the food used to. 
prevent scurvy, which Is vliamiD 
C's main function, and the first 
used to au~nt milk in infant 
feedrng to prevent infantile 

I 
scurvy; the second was tomato 
juice, known as the poor man's 
anti -scorbutic. 

Not Useful tor Babies 
And though a great deaJ of vita

min C has gone under the analy
tical chemist's bridges, and we 
know of much better sources, 
they will probably remain so be
cause they 8're practical. I 

You ,an' t propose to Kive · pep
per shells to a little baby. But if 
you are of an age to be able to 
di~s' them, and yearn for con
cen\i'ated vtiamins, I invile your 
at~ntion to the properties Gt pep
per shells in the ripe, red state. 

Quutjoaa aad ADlwen 
B. R.: · "My c~d has hicculls 

after e&.Una. What would. be the 

Ste~art Says .. 
U NMV LoKI LIke 
If F J).L Decl.IDes, 
Garner VI. McNutt 

B, ClIABU:i\ P. STEWAIlT 
Paul V. McNutt versus John 

N. Garner! Hasn't the democratic 
situation shaped ~tseU substan
tially to. that effect? Political 
dopsters are increa,ingly guessing 
in the affirmative. If President 
Roosevelt decides to 1igh t for an
other term, of course that will be 
different. Le/lvin, such a contin
gency out of consideration, how
ever, what about the McNutt
Gamer theory? 

F. D's P6ychology enters Into 
calculation, too. 

Now, it's generally recognized 
that the present White House ten
an~ even if he doesn 't cboose to 
run again, wallts to deflate Gar
ner's incipient boom. Isn't it pos
sible that he can so utilize Mc
Nutt's ct>ances as to deflate it? 

These Questions have to be 
asked in order to present the 
problem in its. entirety. 

Third Term Prospects? 
Garner .doesn't care whether 

F . D. ChOOBe!! to run again or not. 
H's to be taken for granted that 
he wants to be nomInated, re
gardless of the "boss'" wishes as 
to his own 1utw·e. Maybe ijle chid 
executiv(' resents this attitude on 
the part of his understudy . 

McN:!!t says that he's out of 
the 194()' pi<:ture. Ol'l the supposi
tion thqt the boss is a WOUld-be 
third termer. That's a submisslve 
attitud,~, of which the president 
presum;,bly may b taken to be 
appreciative. 

Garner's a practically avowed 
anU-new dealer. Though per
ch<lnce F. D. doesn 't desire an
other fOlll" years in the executl ve 
mansion, he certainly doesn't want 
an "anti " to succeed him. So h 's 
against the '1'exan, any way the 
matter's looked at. 

McNutt hasn't a rampant new 
deal record. In fact, some 01 his 
critics call him a fascist. Still, 
he'S' more or less amenable. Were 
F. D .• in a position to nominate 
a )00 P«'I" center, I've no doupt 
rye-'d prefer one to the Hoosier. 
But his 100 per centers have!)'t 
tUl'1'led oull very pl'omising)y, and 
Paul V. assurely is more pleasing 
to him than Garner is. 

McNult's Qualifications 
Wel~, ?oul turned up from the 

Philippines to ask the White 
House what. about himself. 

It's ;:l sa[e bet that he put the 
thi';d term inquiry. It's an equally 
safe bet that the pl'esidell t, not 
h;lvin~ made up his own mind 011 

the subject, didn't give him a yes
or-no answer. 

Nalur<llly, the president asked 
Paul, thlJugh, what the latlel' had 
up HIS ~)eeve. POllI, it's II cinch, 
re-plied that he had Indi~na in his 
flIp pocket, lhat his lieut nants 
had done considel'oble fixing in 
adjoining states, and that, espec
ially , he had. a pretty good lineup 
in Dixi() . U's true that he has, I 
understand. 

White House Rea.sonlnlr 
While Ho e reasoning, politi

cians assure me, must have been 
thus: 

"Indiana's and some more narth. 
ern democratic convention votes 
are worth having. 

"Dixie's a bother to us. It's an 
antirnew dealerish section essen
tially, in states like Carter Glass', 
Senator George's and Senator 
SaUey's. It's a Garner 'realm which 
McNutt offers us a chance to 
bl'euk; in to. 

"ll Garner wins we lose out 
completely. 

"If McNutt wins with our help, 
he ' ll be grateful. And maybe he 
won't win. Maybe F. D.'II get a 
third nomination and McNutt'1l 
be gratetul to us with 1944 in 
view. 

"Accordingly, let's give him the 
social securrty chairmanship- to 
cinch him, either way." 

All this is pure guesswork. 
But it's guessing by competent 

politicians. 
It 's nard to tell which, by 

wishful wlshing, is doing its side's 
most intelligent wishing. 

A bachelor is II man who doesn't 
know school has started agatn 
until he l"'lads, on the sports page, 
about the beginning of football 
practice. 

Though there may be no new 
World Wf,'r, it has already caused 
Sflme casualties. A number of 
Europea::l statesmen are reported 
suttering trom writers' cramps. 

The Mongolian - Manchoukuoan 
war appears even so far. Both 
number of titanic ail' battles end

TUNING IN 
with D. MK 5nowera 

CAPT. TIM HEALY, 
.famed adventurer and stamp 

authority, will reveal hjs secret 
ambition to Mort Lewis on "If I 
had the Chance" over the NBC
Blue network tonigbt at 8 o'clock. . --...-

Also on ihe Pl'op'am wiD be 
Bess Johnson, star of "HIDtop 
HoUllt!," Ward WUsOD, hec:kIer on 
tbe. ~bU. Baker proJrnms, and Mil
ion CaDlI', creator of the cartooa 
strip, "Terry and the Pirates." 

---, 
ONE OF THE 

. . .famous short stol'ies by O. 
Henry, "What You Want," will be 
dramatized as Illlother in the series 
of "The World's Greatest Stories" 
on "John~1Y Presents" over NB<:;
Red network tonight at 6 o'clock. 

The story concerns a million
aire who is bored wi til lite and 
seeks excitement . in an amuse
ment pa· .. k and winds up with an 
amazing series of &dventures. 

MUSIC UNDER 
... the baton of Johnny Green 

will spotught a special a!'ra~e
ment o! "Ding Dong the Witch is 
Dead" from "The Wizard of Oz." 

Other numbers that an io _ 
presen&ed by the noted bUDd _ • 
1st i1Ietactt' "JtutiufUu" by GNIr 
aDd "Rlupsocb la C" b)"BeIa 
aDyl, while his -selection for lilt ' 
week's "s~phony" Is "AIte 
You're G(lDe." 

EDNA O'D~LL, 
.the program's dusky v_Old 

songstres~ !lings "I Get Al'-l 
Without Yoa Very Well" UII 
"Comes Love," the latter to the 
accompaniment of Billy MiilJ all4 
his orchEstra. 

The orchestral medley 1Jul1 ... 
"stout Hearted Mell," "The Illff 
Song" aud "1'118 Ranger S ..... 
CecU t:nderwood prod.eel .... 
Conrad Na&'el acts as maater at 
ceremonies. 

THREE OF THE MOST 
. . .popular songs oC the PI't 

two decades will be jived up with 
mxieland Swing trimmings to
nlgM when Bob Crosby's baNi 
plays "Three Little Words," "Gjd 
01 My Dreams" and "Love Nest," 
the latter a Bobea\ specialty. The 
show is broadcast at 7:30 over 
CBS. 

Additional SOIl&S are "MoOIl 
Lov~" "Stan the Day RIght," 
"ExaeU,. Like. Yo'" sud "You and 
Your Love," the latter one of 
Green's own compositlons whicb Orchestrg. _bers will. be "WtM • 
the Swln,. Fourteen will interpret I All Rlgh~" and "Soa,. ~ ill. 
vocally. Wander~." JobnAy Mercer ,wiD 

--- give out with bi5 usual ION_ 
MVRDER FOll. PItOFl'l' 01 news. 

.. .and the smash-up of one of 
the most iulamous rackets in Am
erica wl1l be the subject of Mr. 
District Attorney's weekly broad
cast tonigh~ at 8 o'clock over NBC
Red. 

With Ita) molld Edwud Johnson 
h" tbe ti"~ role 8u'pported by El
eanor SHver, Maxine JenniJlp, 
Nla~e Frank"n and Leonard 
Doyle, the hall hour dramatic 
proP'am written by Harry Her· 
man and directed JJy Ed Byron 
wlU throw the spotllcht on the In
sIde lacts about a murder syndi· 
cate operatbl .. ~ collect BlOney on 
Insurance pollcles. 

, ..---r-

IMPIIIlSSIONS OF 
,,"Ille Lullaby Lady" sing

ing "Well All Right" and "And 
the Angel Sing," as sung at the 
MetropolitaLl Operil house will be 
highligilts of Alec Templeton's re
gular [lppc~aJlCe on th NBC-Red 
;leLwork tonight at 7:30. 

'rUE SONG TO BE 
,sung by Bob himself, "M.n • 

and hili Dreams" is sung by BoIiI'. 
brother, Lltng, in his latest picture. 

AMONG TUE BEST 
For Tuelday 

G-Joblll1)" ' 'j.·res.Dts. NBC·w. 
6:3c)-lnJ'ormaUon 1'1_, Nile· 

Blue. I 
7 - Arile Shln,,'s orclies6n; 

NBC-BI~. 
7-We, the PeQPIe, CBS. 
7:30-- Alee Te .. pleton, p\aaIIi. 

NBC-~f.d. , 
7:30- &b Crn.by's orcbeltn, 

CBS. , 
8- Mr. DIstrict Attorney, NBC, 

~ed. " 
8-1f I Had the Chanee, NBC. J 

Blue, ~ 
s.-Tbne to hille, HaJ KeIIII! 

CBS. 
8:30-JlJ.slde Story, NBC-BLUE. 
9- DaMe IIIIIlIlc, NBC, CBS, 

M.BS. 
, 

I New Yor}{ Museum P~:rchases 
1 Nazi's~ 'Degenerate~ Art W orJ 

NEW YORK, Au~ 7 (AP) - by Hitler as 'pure German art, 
Five exiled works ot art denounc-

1 

uncontaminatl!d by modernism.'" 
ed as "degenerate" by' nazi offl ' Commenting on Germany's of· 

cialdom have been given refuge , fieial branding of impressionism 
in the new $2,000,000 museum of and other modern art syles 8! 

modern art. "degeneratet Barr said: "The nazi 
Expelled by official order from opposition to modern art seems 

the national gallery in Bevlin and in fact to be due to Hitler's per
museums in Cologne, Essen and sonal taste. rather than to '8n, 
Dresden, the four paintings and facial or political factors. Hitler 
one. sculptUre have been bought by was at one time a painter ~ 
the museum here. feeble and mediocre aca~ 

Some of them were shown in watercolors - Q fact which ~ 
the official exhibition of "degen- permanently to have affected hiI 
elate" art in Munich in 1937, saili taste." 
Alfred H. Barr J r., director of the None 0.1: the modern mu~' 
modern museum. aCQuisitioQ.S were banned by Gel 

"It was, however, somewhat many on racial grounds, Barr said. 
embarrassing to the olficial au- Ot the artists, Emst Ludwi& Xi .. 
thorities," Barr .added, "tb,at the ner and Wilhelm Lehm\>ruck art 
attendan~e at the exhibition 01 native Germans, while Henri 
condemned art was incomparably Matisse and ' Mdre Derain .. 
greater than at the exhibition of French, and Paul Klee Is &filii 
officialJy approved art referred to tbough long a German residtnl. 
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General NotiCe8 
, 

\. 
,.(~ '; 

PH.D. lleadlJlc in Qerman tbe summer, especially from Aut 
J to Sept. I, :\'\)lease .r~ster a! 
the unlveuity emp1oy1l\llll\ '~ 
reau, old denial buildln&, iJDIII" 

For tht' benefIt o~ graduate stu
dents in other fields desj ring to 
satisfy th~ I:;mguage reqUirements 
for the PH.D. degree, reading ex
amination~ In German will be 

diately. J 

---'- given as follows: 
Just think, in two more months Friday, Sept. 22. 3 p.m. 

ing in complete vlcta,·y. Most of the~ jobs, wlthi" ~ 
versity unlts...-caleterlas, dIII:IIII' 
tories and ihe hOJpltals-occUf II 

we can start yearning again for l'n All exllminations wlll be given 
the good old summertime. room 104, ScbaeUer hall. 

The best kind of relatives, ac
cording to the man at the next 
desk, are distant ones. 

In Denmark there is an old 
church in the sand dunes 01 Ska
gen which was buried by a sand 
storm In the 18th century. Today 
only its tower is visible. 

cause- 0' this and would it be 
from eal,in& too fast?" , 

hnswer: Uiccup is a spasm of 
the dlapbr8em. lts only I,Iurpose 
seems to be to empty the stom
acl). Therefore, it woul<l seem In 
yoor (lase \hat you h!lve made the 
correct , :ttacnOsis. Y\lur child is 
overlg~lII ' the stomaCh and eat
inI toe taat, 

H. O. LYTE 

Llbrar1 Baura 
Beginning SatlUday, Aug. 5, 

and continuing throu,h Wednes
day, Sept. 20, the reading rOOms 
in Macbride ball lind library an
nex will be open Mond,ay through 
Friday imm 8;30 8.m. to 12 m. 
aod .l to ~ p.m. and on Saturday 
from 8:30 am. to 12 m, 

Special hOUTS !or departmental 
libraries will be JlOIited on the 
doors. ' 

GRACE VAf:{ WORMER, 
Acting Director of Libraries 

" J ., 

8ullUlU!r 1.."loJlDM' 
Men and women, studeriu or 

l1o~-lt~denis. interested In ' ~~n, 
iDl, board (three mem) durlD4 

the meal hours, ., ., 
LEE H. KANN: 

~anager . 

Ile~r~~ 'l' 
The fieldhOu!l.e IiwIDlmlPi;;~ 

will ~, open fol' recre~ 

swimming from 2 p.m~ · ~ ~~ 
p.m. dai1~ dUring the , th~.waei 
study pedod. .;. ...0. 

D. A. AnMBRUS,r' 
In chari' 

I,~ r l..~t 

.llt~eMl4uW .S~,r" 
. The pool in the , wOllleA~ '~ 

naslum ¥l1lI be Di\~n .tbe ~= 
hours 101' , reorealloJJIII - tJij 
for sAl women. f~~red lor 
independf;n£ study unit; ,. It 
M()n~ to Frldoy-4:30,p,III- ' 

5:30 p.m. 'II 
saiurda~ a.m. to 11: 

am. Gwri';~ 

'. 

. . , 

Col. JOII 
CorPS, 8\ 

FJ1nn: lI 
JIOI'to~ 
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Four Local ' Women To Attend Legion Auxiliary Convention 
+-----------------------------------------------

Meetings Will 
Be This Week 
At Burlington 
Mrs. Bert Lewis 
Named Iowa City's 
Delegate-at-Large 

Pour local women will attend 
the three day department conven
tion of the American Legion aux
lIlary at Burlington Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, according to 
an announcement made yesterday 
by the local organization. 

~rs. Bert L. Lewis, local presi
dent, will be the Iowa City dele
gate-at-large. The three othel' 
delegates are Mrs. Francis Boyle, 
Mrs. M. A. Faherty and Mrs. aex 
Day. They will go tomorrow. 

Several 'other members will at· 
te.nd the Thursday sessions. In
cluded among those wlll be Mrs. 
William White, Mrs. Julla Ed
wards and Mrs. George Unash. 

Mrs. EdWards, the department 
hoStess for the university hospit
al, and Mrs. Unash, the depart
ment hostess for Oakdale hospital, 
wlIl be introduced on the pro
gram. 

Mrs. Lewis, according to word 
received here, has been appointed 
on the department committee for 
national defense. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGIlTS 

"AlJihma" will be the topIc of 
the · Iowa state Medical society 
,..orram heard this evening at 
7 :45. 'l'he talk Is prepared by Dr. 
Solin C. Schrader. 

Mrs. Dwight Curtis will present 
the '!;venlng Musicale program this 
evening at 7:30. Her program will 
Include "Nobles Seigneurs" from 
"Les Huguenots" by Meyerbeer, 
"COme and Trip It," an early Eng
lish song arranged by Carmichael; 
"Jean," a poem by Robert Burns 
and ' music by Walter Nash; "The 

Dawn" Guy d'Hardelot~ and 
"Japanese Love Son.g" by Clayton 
Thomas. Mrs. Curtis will be ac· 
companied on the piano by Mrs. 
Joseph Saetveit. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
B-Morning c}lapel. 
815 - American folk singers of 

Boston. 
1I:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50--Service reports. 
9 - Illustrated musical ch.ats, 

Wagner, Tristan und Isolde, act 
II. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-
vorites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
l1~Concert hall selections. 
11:15-lowa facts. 
1l:30-Melody mart. 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
U:30-Da1ly Iowan of 'he Air. 

. 12:35-Service reports. 
5J45-0rgan melodies. 
5:SO-Daily Iowan of Ute Air. 
7-Children's hour, the l\lnd of 

the ~tory book. 
7:15-Travel radio service. 
7:30 - Evening mUSicale, Mrs. 

Dwlil!t Curtis. 
7:45 - Iowa State Medical so-

ciety program. 
s.:-Album of artists. 
8:30-Sportstime. 
1I:4S-Dally Iowan of 'he Air. 

Alma Ruth Findly 
To Be Honored 
Tomorrow Night 

Alma Ruth Findly, who will 
become the bride of Dale Leonard 
Aug. 15, will be guest of honor 
at a party given by Dorothy Ann 
Kendall, 230 E. FairChild street, 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in her home. 

Twenty guCl;ts will share the 
courtesy. The affair will be a 
bridge party and shower feting 
Miss Findly. 

Today 
Elks Ladies To Meet 

This Afternoon 

Several local clubs and organ
izations will meet for business and 
social sessions this afternoon and 
evening. 

The members of the Elks Ladies 
club will meet for a business ses
sion at 2:30 this afternoon in 
Reich's pine room. 

Family night wlll be observed 
at the Iowa City Country club 
tonight when members and their 
families are entertained at a buf· 
fet supper and a social evening at 
tJ:te clubhouse. 

Eureka lodge, No. 44, will meet 
at the I.O.O.F. hall at 7 :30 to
night. 

The members of the East Lucas 
woman's club will meet at 2 
Q'clock in the assembly room of 
the Light and Power company. 

The Letter Carriers auxiliary 
will have a picnic at 1 o'clock 
this afternoon in the City park. 

The C/itholic Daughters will en
tertain at their annual picnic at 6 
o'clock tonight at the City park. 
In case of rain the picnic wlll pe 
at the K. of C. home. 

St. Anne's society of St. Mary's 
church wlll entertain at a card 
party at 2:15 in the church par
lors. 

Committee chairmen and mem
bers of the executive board of the 
Women of the Moose will meet 
at 7:30 in the Moose hall for an 
executive session. 

The Men's Catholic Order of 
Foresters members will gather at 
St. Wenceslaus church parlors for 
a business meeting at 8 o'clock [ 
tonight. I 

S.U.I. Grad 
To Wed Soon 
William H. Megorden, 
J. Smith to Take Vows 
At Traer, Sept. 30th 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith of 
Traer have announced the en· 
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their da ugh ter , Jean, to 
Dr. William H. Megorden of Wau
kon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Megorden of Waukon. The wed~ 
ding will take place Sept. 30. 

Dr. Megorden was graduated 
from the university college of 
medicine. After his internship, 
he accepted a position as staff 
physician of the Baptist hospital 
in st. Louis, Mo., w her e the 
couple will make their home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy V. Newcom
er, 518 S. Capitol street, left yes~ 
terday for a week's tour of Iowa, 

Mapping the "Battle" 

Col. Joeeph A.. MaeI' (left), 3rd~ where 28,000 troops maneuver in 
Corps,. and LieUt. Col. Henry L. one of the largest peace time dan
FlYnn, 8111lstant chief of staff, G3, onatratlona ever staged In this 
po.-. O"r maps Of ManaaaaJ, Va. co\llltry. 

+ 

They 
Make 

[News 

Here 

and 

There 

• 

Senator Rush D. Holt. of West 
Virginia, accompanied by his sis
ter, Mrs. Ralph K. Chase, sails 
from tolew York for Olso, Norway. 
He was unablc to accompany a 
group of 12 other congressmen 
who had sailcd earlier to attend 
the international parliamentary 
congress there. 

Complete - even to casualties -
was the most recent air raid drill 
in Berlin. A man with marker 
points out the spot where an air 
raid bomb "killed" five men. 

Senator Millard Tydings, of Mary
land, is the first to Officially toss 
in his h,at for the presidential 
nomination on the democratic 
ticket. He has been a consistent 
foe of the Roosevelt administra· 
tion. 

Iowa Citian Gets 
Nebraska. Degree 

Donald G. Reuter of Iowa City 
was among 247 students who re
ceived degrees from the Univer
si~y of Nebraska at Lincoln last 
Friday at the close of the summer 
session: 

Reuter received the master of 
arts degree as one of 84. The uni
versity also granted three Ph.D. 
degrees and 13 certificates. 

Reuter is the son of Prof. Ed
ward B. Reuter of the UnIversity 
of I.owa college of commerce. 

The first American to win the 
Nobel pri:te for literature WIIS Sin
clair Lewis. 

Finishing Touches for Hillcrest Local Church Organizations 
Plan Meetings During Week 

in September Mrs. Susan Duhell 
To Lead Discussion 
At Glad Halld Circle 

Mrs. Susan Dubell will be in 
charge of a discussion, "The Lad
der of Prayer" lit a meeting of the 
Glad Hand prayer circle of the 
Christian church tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Hill, 839 Roosevelt street. 

EnrUsh Lutheran 
The members of the FriendShip 

circle of the English Lutheran 
church wtll meet tomorrow at 
2 :30 p.m. in the church parlors. 

Mrs. John Strub and Mrs. 
Adolph Lind will erve as host
esses. Mrs. Thad Wright, a for
mer president, will be a guest of 
honor. 

A business meeting and social 
session are pl:mned. 

liarriett Merritt, daughter of Mrs. 
extensive build- now nearing completion on the structed as an addition to the en- Ben Merritt, 318 E. Jefferson &t. Paurs 

Iowa campus. Others are the Cur- gineering building. The Hillcrest street, will wed Halsey Stevens 
addition will increase men's liv- of Mitchell, S. D. The wedding 

versity of Iowa campus is this rier hall addition which will pro- ing quarters by 222 bringing to IWl11 take place in early Septem-

Mrs. Raymond Gosenburg and 
Mrs. Carl Larsen will serve as 
hostesses when the members of 
SL Paul's Ladies aid society meet 
in the recreation room of the 
chapel Thursday at 2 p.m. 

iarge cement mixer in operation vide living quarters for over 200 the total of 650 the capacity ot bel'. They will make their home 
as the finlshing touches to the new university women in addition to Hillcrest and, with the Quad- in Mitchell where Mr. Stevens is 
addition to Hillcrest dormitory, the 535 alrelldy housed in the rllngle's 700~man capacity, 1,350 an associate proressor of music. 
men's residence, are added. This building and the new three-story men wlU be housed in university •••••••••• As a special undertaking for 

the month the women are having 
a canned goods shower for the 
local juvenile home. 

project is one of three buildings WSUI studio building being con- dormitories this next year, 

Make-Up Technique AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Mrs. Sarah Edwards, reference 
librarian in the university library, 
is spending her vacation visiting 
relatives in Mooresville, Ind. 

• • • 
Donold Moyer or Marshalltown 

and Vera Jane Sawyer of Rock
Port, Mo., visited in Iowa City 
yestcrday. 

• • • 
C. W. Keyser, 128 E. Fa'it'child 

street, and Dr. Ralph Heeren, 
1302 Ginter ave nue went to Des 
Moines last night. They were the 
guests of Martin L. Seltzer. 

• • • 
Mrs. T. A. Tennyson, 115 S. 

Lucas strcet, will leave Friday for 
Chicago to spend a week visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Ralph Snider. 

• • • 
Louis P. Grimm, 604 Ronalds 

Ann Morriss demonstrates the 
correel way to apply paste rouge. 
( left). Spread the paste rouge on 
the cheeks in tiny dots, using the 
finger tips to smooth carefully, 
fading the rouge at the edge of 
each cheek toward the hairline. 
Lipstick should be applied, ac-

street, and John Alberhasky, 1119 
ners or in from the corners to the E. JeCferson street, left Sunday 
cente!.. Never s~oop ~he stick I morning for New York City where 
around the mouth tn a CIrcle. they will attend the world's fair. 

cording to Miss Morriss, with the 
mouth open, then carry the color 
well inside the mouth (right). 
Start with the upper lip working 
out from the center to the cor-

Amendments 
In Security Of 
'Vital Import' 
A. Altmeyer Ciles 
Extreme Significance 
Of Present Legislation 

I P ea(~eful Strike 
Continues At 

Des Moines 
DES MOINES, Aug. 7 (AP)

Striking building service wOl'kers 
at the Younker Brothers Depart
ment store here continued peace
ful picketing this afternoon with 
no immediate break in contract 
negotiations reported by confer· 

W ASJiINGTON. Aug. 7 (AP)- ring store and union officials. 
Chairman Arthur .T. Altmeyer of Three other downtown stores
the socinl security board today the New Utica, J. C. Penney and 
described the :'ocial security company, and the S. S. Kresge 
amendments now before President stores - are also being picketed, 
Roosevelt for approval as the although none of their employes 
"most important piece of legisla- are striking. 
tion in Olis congress or any other A picket line was withdrawn 
that I kn('lW ot." at the Sears Roebuck and com-

"We Will now have an old-age pany store today to permit union 
and survivor's system with over workmen employed on an air-
45,000,000 people," he said. He conditioning project by an inde
added that there would be bene- pendent contractor the union 
fits for "survivors 'lot only of the judged "fair," to get to their jobs. 
old peoplr, but of young wO','kers Carl Keul, union spokesman, 
who haven't reached the retire- said union truckers have made no 
ment age (of 65) ." He referred to deliveries to or from the Younker 
paymentq to widows and depend- store since last Wednesday when 
ent children of eligible workers the picket lines were set up. 

I who die Or are incapacitated be- He said the truck drivers have 
fore becoming 65. also refused to cross picket lines 

Congress completed action Sat~ set up Thursday and Friday at 
urday on a long list of revisions the other stores. 
which, experts /lay, will bTing All stores were open (or busi
about 1,000,000 additional persons ness and reported that outside of 
under the act and effect taxpayer their deliveries, operation was 
savings (If about $1,000,000,000. normal. 

As sor)ll as the president signs The other stores were included 

• • • 
Georgene Keller, 221 S. Lucas 

street; Waiter Donohue, 313 N. 
Dubuque street, and William 
Smith, 739 Clark street, returned 
yesterday from Chicago where 
they visited Pat Baldwin, former
ly of Iowa City. Irene Donohue 
and SaUy Gray, who also accom
panied the three to Chicago, con
tinued to New York City where 
they will visit. 

• • • 
Elizabeth Thomas, assistant in 

the order department of the uni
versity library, and her mother 
are now vacationing at Lake Del
aven in Wisconsin. 

• • • 
Vern G. Hefte, 223 S. Madison 

street, left yesterday for a 10 day 
vacation at his home in Garner 
and at Clear Lake. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. SeUel

mayer of Hibbing, Minn., were 
week end visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Settelmayer's mother, Mrs. 
Joseph Kanak, 931 N. Summit 
street. Mr. Settelmayer is the li
brarian at the Hibbing junior 
college. Mrs. Settelmayer is the 
former Marion Kanak, who was 
a cataloguer in the university li
braries. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Clark, 518 

S. Lucas street; Mrs. Martin Ped
erson, 21 W. Bloomington street, 
and Mrs. Edwin Hughes, 522 S. 
Lucas street, will motor to Wash
ington la., today to attend the 
centennial celebration there. 

• • • 
Ml·. and Mrs, Clifton E. Hea-the legisl"tion into law, Altmeyer I in the picket movement because 

said thl! board would have to aug- the union charged their managers, 
ment it.3 field staff. The 332 field through the retail associates, an •••••••••••••• 
offices m:JY be increased and what organization to which they be
he descriLed as "itinerant adjudi~ long, "interfered" in the Younker 
cators" may have to be added. strike. 

"Until now we've had mostly a The Younker employes, whom 
record - keeping job," Altmeyer union claims include 35 or 45 
said, "bu, now we'll have the building service workers, struck 
question ~'f adjudicating hundreds when the company refused to ac· 
of thous-l nds of claims filed in ceed to a demand for a closed 
1940." shop contract. Their previous 

Under the amendments, pen- contract expired July 31. 
sions to persons ever 65 are to 
start ne"t Jan. I, instead ·of Jan. 
1, 1042 'IS originally provided. 

Altmeyer said t he cost of the 
social security program would I 
jump from $46,000,000 to $114,-
000,000 next year but increases I 
in later years would be smaller 
than expected under the original I 
act. 

The rotation of the earth slowed 
down in 1785, speeded up again in 
1899. 

The New York world's lair cov-

DANCE 
City Park Pavilion. 

~very Wed., Fri., Sat. 

GoodMlUic 

Admission 26 tents 

Per Person 

LAST DAY! 
"DA.UGHTERS 

COURAGEOUS" 
with 

THE L1\NE SISTERS 

ers 1216 acres. 1 ... _________ ...... _______ _ 

Local Couple 
Announce Plan 
F or Marriage 
Unique Tea Favor 
Disclose Wedding 
Date to 40 Guests 

MI·. and Mrs. J. P. Memier, 130 
Parsons ovenue. announced the 
engagement and appl·oaching mar
riage oc their daughter, Luella 
Mae, to Burr Perrin, son oC Mrs. 
Harry Perrin of Albio, at a tea 
given SatW'day in the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Memler, 134 Par· 
sons avenue. 

The wedding will tak place 

Sl. Wenceslaus 
Mrs. Bert Campion will serve 

8S hostess when the members ot 
the Ladies club of St. Wenceslaus 
church meet tomorrow at 2:15 p.m. 
in the church parlors tor their 
weekly card party. 

Union Prayer 
With John Justice os leader, the 

members of Ule Union Prayer 
circle will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in the home of Leroy 
Moomey, 515 S. Madison street. 
The public is invited to attend. 

Visitors llonored 
At Picnic Sunday 

Friday at the English Lutheran . 
church here in Iowa City in the Mr. and Mrs. ChIlon E. Hea-
presence of the immediate fami- cock of Phoenix, Ariz., were 
lies of the couple. I guests of honor at a family pic-

Small cellophane bags of rice nic Sunday at Rochester. 
given as favors to the 40 guests I Those present included Harry 
revealed the announcement. Mrs. Heacock and, son, Robert, and 
Eldon Memler and Flossi Mem-I daughter, Gloria, of Laporte City; 
ler assisted the hostess. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Cillford Heacock 
Perrin, the mother of the bride-I and son, Junior, of Iowa City; 
groom·elect, and Mrs. J. P. Mem- Mr. and Mrs. George Berger and 
l!lr, the mother of the bride-eleet,\ son, Bobby, of Springdale; Mrs. 
presided at the tea table. Delos Freeman and Children, Wi!-

Miss Memler was graduated fred, Marjorie and Donald, of 
from the university in 1934. For Tipton; Mrs. Perry MiUs and sons, 
the past five years she has been Darrell and RiChard, of Central 
employed by the Light and Pow· City; Mr. and Mrs. Mose Wilson 
er company. of Rock Island, 111., and Mr. and 

Mr. Perrin was graduated {rom Mrs. Frank Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
th~ Willi~ms Institut~ of Mortuary Lester Miller and daughter, and 
~clence In Kansas City, Kan. He Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller Jr., 
1S now associated with t~e Mc- all of Alburnette. 
Govern funeral home here lD Iowa 
City. 

Walker O. Sandbach 
Named Manager Of 

Kansas Cooperative 

Walker O. Sandbach, who was 
graduated from the university in 
June, has been appointed mana
ger of the Lawrence Cooperative 
company in Lawrence, Kan., ac
cording to word received here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sand bach, who 
spent the earlier part of the sum
mer touring the country and 
studying the cooperatives, left last 
week for Kansas. 

cock of Phoenix, Ariz., who have 
been guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Heacock, 812 S. 
Dodge street, returned to their 
home yesterday. 

• • • 
Frank Mathews of Chicago was 

a week end guest in the home ot 
his uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Steindler, 103 Melrose 
avenue. 

LAST DAY 
"Mutiny on the Bounty" 

AND 

"Sweepstakes Winner" 

TOMORROW 

If it were not for its air blad
der which permits fish to float 
with ease in the water, a fish 
would have the same specific gra
vity as a tluman being and would 
sink to the bottom unless it kept 
swimming continually. 

7 
AIR CONDITIONED 

HURRYI 
LAST TIMES ' 

SONJA 

HENlE 
nRONI 

POWER 

COMING NEXT 
THE WONDER BABY OF 

"EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN" 

SANDY ' 
in 

"Unexpected 
Father" 

with ' 
MISCHA AUER 
SHIRLEY ROSS 

DENNIS O'KEEFE 
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Whilr&ey Martin'. 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Mo.t Valuable 
• Loud Bat 
• Another Job 

Cleve1and Buys 
Southern Star 

CL7VELAND, Aug. 7 (AP) -
The Cleveland lndians have pur
chased shortstop Russ Peters from 
the Southern association's Atlanta 
Crackent. Vice President C. C. 
Slapnicka announced tonight. 

He said an undisclosed !lmount 
of caeb was being paid and t~at 
Atlanta also would receive a pit
cher next yeal!. Peters will report ,t the end of the Southern as
lociation seaaon. 

"He's a wonderful shoristop." 
Slapnicka said. "and will give us 
strength !1Q maUer how well our 
FlISont combination iOes." 

The pitcher to be sent to the 
southern· dub has not bleen select
ed. he said. 

Putehase of Peters will not up
set present plaras to install Lou 
BlllldreaLi and Ray Mack, with
drawn last week from Buffalo, as 
the Indian 's ke1stone combination. 
Slapnicka said. 

Interrupted 

were completed. 
In the lo,ading match. Fay Dunn 

of Des Moines. Tunnerup in the 
interscholdsti c met't, was ahead 
of Sterlir.g Lord. Burlington city 
champion. Lord won the til'st set 
6-1 . but Dunn took the second 6-3 
and was leading 1-0 when rain 
ha Jted the thi I'd set. 

Back in Game 
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 7 )AP) -Joe 

Gallagher, the Browns hard-hitt
ing outfielder who has been out ot 

DES MQINEs, A\ill. 7, (AP) - I action three weeks with a chest 
Intermit~nt ~oweri ~.ay inter- injury, probably will return to the 
rupt,d prJlliDlina.ry play, in the lineup w'len the clUb returns 
Iowa sta le tennis tournament and home Aug. 16. Vice Presldent 
~ .... 8'''' IMWvW rwnd8 William O. D,Witt laid today. 

1 3 3 0 
0 & 0 0 
2 2 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 9 2 0 
2 2 6 I 
2 3 0 0 
0 3 0 0 
2 I 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 I 0 

• 

ST. J.OVI!! 1\8 K H 0 1\ .t: 

Ihtrner. •• . ... ... .... 3 0 I I 
1.ol':-K' ............... l 0 0 0 
Grace. or .. .... ....... i 0 0 0 
J .nn~ .. .... . ..... .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 
ltcQu lnn , Ib ..... ..... , 0 9 0 0 
Solt ~ r., It . . .. .. ... .... i 2 I 0 0 
CIII •• 31. ....... •.•.... 3 I I I 0 
Sullt"~n , rt .... .... .. • • 3 8 I 0 0 
01 nn, c . •..•..••• . .•. 3 l 6 0 0 
Berardino, ! b .• . .•. .. .. 1 l I 3 0 
~rIll8. p •• ••••• • ••• •• •• 4 0 0 3 0 
Kra mer . p ...... . ..... 0 0 0 1 0 ------

'\'0'810 ............ U & 8 24 9 1 
· --.,.8aued lor HsUn er In 9 Ill. 

"-Batted lor Orace In 9th. , . 
CL"EVELAND AUB H 0 A E 

Chicago Bears' George Halas 
Fear New York Giants Will 
Underrate Collegiate All·Stars 

~~ I1rf 1911oMellS 
IN 1'.l3~ ~51~ 
19~1 A P 1.1 
L.ASf 'f~AR, ~ "'-MA't R~CR 111e 
~OMARK , 
,/-lIS 

SeASoN 

JOHNNY 
MIZE, ~JsKi ' 

FI RS( f!A SeMAN of -r~e. 
Sf.l..olJ/s CARDINAL-S, 
A Ne~ CI-IAt..t.e'NSeR. 
~ '(Me: MAJoR t..eA6I.& 
~~ RUN CROWN 

LONDON. Aug. 7 (AP)-Amer- ners at the start ot the last lap 
iea's hand-picked athletes loll owed of the mile. It wos evident (rom 
the herculean ligure of Bill Wat- Lh to (I th t BI· h d b 
son and the flying feet of Clyde . e s n a a lOe a een 
Jeffrey today to a notable tri- forced wide but. probably because 
umph over the track and field he was conaidel'ed the cause 01 
fOt'ces of 15 other nations in an Sydney Wooderson 's downfall at 
"O lympic preview" at the White Princeton.in June, he go~ the old 
City stad ium. bird just the same, 

The lone jarring nole was the Whalever it WIlS. the incident 
loud and raucou& razz handed had little bearin, on Ute re~ult 01\ 
America 's Blaine Rideout when he Ule race, Denis Pell. who has been 
swung wide to pass two other run- shadowing Woodersoo all sea.on • 

.. -

Harry Stuhldreber 
Top Mal E1ward 
For Big 10 H01101'8 

CHICAGO. Aug. 7 (AP)-Elmer 
Layden. Noire Dame head foot
ball coach. is lhe people's choice 
10 lead the collegiate all-stars 
against the New York Giants in 
the annual charity game held in 
Soldiers field on the night of 
Aug. 30. 

The fina l labulation of votes In 
the const-lo-coas t contest to pick 
a star! of coaches gave Layden a 
total o( 5.127,888 points. 

IIis four assistants, the coach. 

BIA" 10 Slandlnrs .. 
Harry Struhldreher .... 2,918.1HI 
Mal Elwnrd ............. . 2.742."3 
Lynn Waldorf 1.982.%851 
DR. ANDERSON .......... 1.533.7:e. 
II . O. Crisler . ..... ......... 650 •• 84 
Bob Zuppke .... .......... .. 398.120 
Francis Schmidt ......... 282.402 
Clark Shaughnessy .... 234,2.6 

80 McMillin and Bernie 
Blermall h a v I II g previously 
served 011 Ihe all·star coacbln, 
staff are 1I0t eligible this year. 

East-Cad Snavely, Cornell. 

South-Bob Neyland. Tennessee. 

Till: OUR 

STUDENT SPECMLI 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send us your bundle ineluding-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Han.· 

kerchiefs - Shirts 

We wel,h' and charre you at ............. " ............................... 110 III. 
Shirts custom flnlsbed at ...................................................... llhl .. 
Haadkerchlefs flntshed at .................................................... Ie ea, 
Sox Ilnlshed (and mended) at .......................................... 10 lIf. 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Fold" 
Ready for Use at No Added Cost 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning. Co. 

StS-SUI So. Dubuque 8', 

1. !ftcItM ....... 
IIIU1IIe 

11. IlibRaI 
IIIed In 
palnte 

11.a.w. ......... ,.... 
11 . ..... 
16. lUverlll 

4ftM 
1 .. wte 

African 
ute\ ..... 

17.~""'" 
II. Pllinen~ 

\lINt. ...... 
ltIMu 
pettar, 

1 ..... tIDIn 
for .. 

2. Reverbel 
3. On. Of 

lerul·. 
"..tlll 
kin,. 

t . ThAt 
IlINkl 



, ~ I 

lI; 
• • 

loot-
choice 

al1-star~ 
Giants ill 

held in 
night ot 

,533,73t 
650,4" 
398,120 
282.402 
234,2t8 

Bernie 

I 

, I WAN WAN'[ ADS 
* * * * * * FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND 'FLATS 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT -r 3 ROOM i'\JR...-

FOR RENT- SIX ROOM HOUSE nlshecl ground apt. Private 
400 Brookland Place. Sept. 1. bath. Private enirance. Very 

T. M. Fairchild. reasonable. Laundry privileges. 
fOlt RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES Dial 5175. 

and al'ar":~"Its tor rent, $30.00 
FOB BEN'l' - THREE IN ONE Pef mo~th anc. up. Kose; Bros: 

unfurnished aparbnent. Ideal .. 
JOR RENT - HOUSES AND rlr OIIe penon. Electrle re1ri,.r-

apaftments. WilkJnson Agency. atar. Dial "BSG. 
Dial 5134. . 

PLUKBING 
HAULING PLtnmDlG, HEATING, AlB 

MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL- CondltloQiaa. Pial U'lO. [0'" 
ing. Carey's Delivery and Trallll- Cit) l'Jwnbloa. 

fel' Company. Dial 4290. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
LOST AND FOUND buUDI· Larew Co. ttl E. 

Washington. PbODe 9681. 
LOST-MAN'S 17 JEWEL W AL- REPAIRING tham watch (colonlal style) 

chain Bnd fraterni ty key with HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-
E. M. Russell on b~ck. Reward I ing. Furnace cle.ning and re-

oUered. Box 326 at Daily Iowan. pairs of all kinds. Schuppert aDd 

ROOMS FOR RENT Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM STORAGE 
Close in. Girls. Private bath. 

Dial 4888. STORAGE AND TRANSFER -- Local and long distance mov-FOR RENT - ATTRACTlVE ing. Reduced rates to Paci1ie 
doubl and single rooms for 3 Coast, pool cafS. Fireproof 

\ftt!ks. 802 E. Washington. Ware~. Dial 7721, , 
IOWA CITY TRANSFER I . WANTED-LAUNDRY • 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
AND STORAGE CO. 

dry. Shirts 10c:. Free delivery. 
SH~E REl-AIRING Dial 2246. -

WANTED- LAUNDRY, REA-
sonable. Special on cul'laios and - ~ 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

~ WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

1 
dry. Dial 9486. 

~ , 
FLOOR SANDERS 

FLOOR . SANDING. GUARAN- Albert's Shoe Repair 
teed work. Dial 2012. tor July and August offers you 

AWNINGS 
3pectal low prices. Bl'lng your 
shoes to us and save money. 

IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI- 228 EA,ST WASHINGTON ST. 
• rna tes free. 110 S. Linn street. Across from Englert Theater 
Dial 3895. 

152, Chicago, I gave Tony Sopko, Very Poor! , a victory over Augie KJuborg, 153 I 

Had $24,215.48 In 1-2, Racine, Wis., in a scheduled I 
four-rounder. Kluborg suffered a 

P~cket, Not for lliness deep cut at the start of the fight 
and the bout was stopped with 

~i 

two secvi1ds to 
r ' EXCE ,:sIOR SPRINGS, Mo., round. 

go in the first 

~Ug. 7 I AP)- E'd I'ly John A. ' I 

Kasper wllo pl'ote~l ~ he W;]S too I . Indifferent Start 
])0(.1' to go to ~ h. ':!l,laJ h~t! $24 - RYE, NY., Aug. 7 (AI?)-Bobby 
215.1.8 h,rden m. hs ~Iothmg and Riggs s t:..rted the d fense of his 
in 111s ':IJ'JI:l, pollee ~n ,d today. eastern g.rnss court championship 

Kasper :.uffered :1 h at P105t1'3- in hls usual indifferent fa hion 
l~(,n. Whr') hp l'''vfvrd he Icld .0/- t day, d~opping his preliminary 
fi~rs he ~ctIld not offord hosplta I set bef0l'e overcoming Leonard 
tr<3imeJ t. They fOllnd h.e hod $B!- I Hartman, of New Yorl~ 4-6, 6-3, 
275 cash ond $159·10 JJl seclt1·!- 0 3 . t lh W -t h t · · t · 
tie!. The cash wa~ in his pockets lib.1 e es c es el co un IY 
8! 'NCr" some of the s cllrities. C u : . , 
The othen; were ',i, n hi~ $1.25 a I Yleldmg the set ~asn t en til'ely 
wet'k room. III' woo sent to a hos- voluntary on Bobtly s part, how-
. ·tal ever, for he battled Hartman 
PI . stubbornly fol' it bl!fore he flnall1 

lost · it, 0.1 a combiouUon of his 
A. ron Wills c.wn erlors and Hartman's ac-

CHrCAGO, Aug. 7 (AP)- Milt curate Hroklng. Riggs played 
AroH, HiO 3-4, Chicago, chalked !lawlessly, however, as the match I 
up another ring victory tonlght neared Its end. 
when hi3 scheduled lO-round bout ------
with Eddie Meieskl, 151 3-4, Chi- In the province of Limburg, in I 
cago, was stoP'ped at the end of the Netberlanlls, there is a small 
the second round because of the town called America; about three 
latter's nadly cut left eye. I hour's from Berlin, Germany. is 

A similar decision by the referee New America. 

Daily Cro •• Word Pilule 
I 2 '3 4 5 6 1 e "f 1O 

~ Ii.. 

II I ~ I' ~ 12 -- t ~' . "I" , 

13 14 ~ 
15 

• f: • to ? 'r. fI' _lit ~ I 

, 
II, 

~ ~ 
·17 18, ~ Itt 

l ; , .,. , 
I 

~ ~ 22 ~ 2~ 
,. 

20 21 

~ 24 ~ ~~ ~ t 
2" ~ 21 28 ~ ~ '}Cf 

30 31 ~ 32 ~ ~ 3~ 34 

~5 36 ~ 
81 ~8 ,!C9 ~ I~~: .. , ~ ~' .,';.~ . 

'i" ', ~ ,- ..... 

'1o 
'I' ~ '12 

, 
~J." ~' :-'-\'i; ,( 

"I~ .' I" I , 

. ' ~ .• '. '\'., I ~', - J • ..t 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

BUCKO, TANGLED IN HIS 'CHUTE" FALLS 
WATER-

BY 
, 

- ~ND WE:?E. L'i:::~V\NG, 
TE..?'P'Y ,'BE:C~USE: t;:.. 

'Bb.ND m:. TRCl.W\PS \.\t;:..VE 
rrtl.\AE:.N OVE? /lAY ce:...",,?~ 

')'-- IN t:t;:..CT TI-IEY , 
OUSTED LIS WITI-\ 

'T~RE:~T5 Ol= VIOLE:NCt=. 1 . . 

Tmf DJdLY IOWAN, IOWA arrY .. .. PAGE FIVll -

CARL ANDERSON 

THE 'cHUTE DRAGS HIM UNDER-

BRICK. KICKING OFF HIS SHOES, STRUGGLES TO THE 
.6 W~~E 

~~~~~~~~~~==--~~ 

GENE OLD HOME TOWN 

SOUNDS LIKE: SOM£:- O~ 
."T~E. 'BE:ELE:.R "OOys' TO M'C ~ 
-- SI)( ot: T\.-\J:>.,' G/::>..NG 00, 
r:...wt::..y l=-RQN\ ~'C IN tl. GUN 
t:\G\.\T ~,-.......~ LETS S~DDLE: 
ou? PINTOS b.l-l 'RIDE 'Bt>.C\L, 
TO YOUR CJ:>.,N\P ~ ~--~ lLL 
M~\Ar=. - EM CRt::..'NL OUT 
W\T~ 1'\-1EIR NOSES ON 'iI-\' 

Ult-.E A..NT~'EP.5 ~ 

- DOt II 
STt:...R, ','OUK 
"BEE:LER 

'DOys" 
ROUT'\-I\:-. ~ 
-T\.\ESE 
tl.?E -SUST 

PLJ:>.,\N 

I=-REIGI-1'T I 
14050E:5. 

"il-\ E HO\1SE FL.OObED 
AND YOU VISIT/NG

I§)~! 

"",.., .' I .. 

WRIINCH STILSON ON TI-'Ir.JOa 

11111,coPYO'Ct« , .. ~ .... ruau ,-.-.. .. ............. e·. 
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98 FarDlers Make Cryptic Relllarks About New York's Windowbox Gardeners 
Leading U. S. 
F arlll: Experts 
Get Together 
They Liked Big City 
'For A Change,' But 
Prefer Open Spaces 

By ANDY ANDERSON 
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 (AP) 

The ears of a lot of metropolitan 
window·box gardeners must have 
burned today, for 98 champion 
farmers came into town and won
dered how the New Yorkers couid 
be so satisfied. 

It was the first time the masters 
from every part of the country 
had been together. They all liked 
the big city "for a change" but 
longed for the great open spaces 
again where "the air is fresher 
and everybody isn't in such a 
hurry." 

It was the first time, too, that 
most of them had been to New 
York - a trip given them by the 
Firestone Rubber compan)' In 
recognition of their achievements 
~ and several rapid sightseeing 
trips (plus noise, bustle and gaso
llne-fumed air) falirly took thelr 
breath away. 

The O1deet 
George M. McKerrow, 87. of 

Pewaukee, Wis., the oldest, said 
he was "born on all fool's day and 
that accounts for my coming on 
such a long trip." 

McKerrow, dean of Amerlcan 
sheep raisers and who said he had 
more pure·bred sheep from Can
ada and England than any mall 
llv .ing, came after his family took 
a vote as to whether he should 
make the tour. , 

"I voted not to come," he said, 
"but the family won out. I like 
it fine." 

The descent of the farmers -
193 with their families - proved 
considerably .embarr8sing to the 
Hotel New Yorker where they 
were qu~rtered. There wasn't 
room for them for luncheon and 
the hotel had to send the crowd to 
the Hotel Pennsylvanta for the 
meal. 

Enll He Raised 
Hobart Creigh~n of Warsaw, 

Ind ., who with his brother Rus
sel sold 4,320,000 eggs last year 
and who is a member pt the In
diana house of repre$entatlves, 
figured his meals here would in
clude some eggs he had raised. 

"We ship twice a week to New 
York," he said. 

Charles Schneider ot Spring
field , Ohio, charter ~mber of the 
first junior agr{cul£ural cluD . in 
America, said he d rather be back 
on his farm because there was too 
I"f\uch bustle here and this was 
echoed by Clyde Rose of Seville, 
Ohio, who has designed some "un
usually effective ways ot Irriga
tion In farming." 

The Youqest 
The two youngest were Irene 

Brown, 15, of Aledo, m., who 
raised the grand champion steer 
"Mercer"; and Adolph Plrani, 14, 
ot Marion, Ark., who grew 5,618 
pounds of seed cottoo on a 1.451-
acre plot. 

Harry D. Smith, who has raised 
90 bushels of wheat to an acre on 
his farm on Widby island ott the 
coast ot Washington, was another 
of the champions but the cham
pion of them all was Carl Cocker
ell 01 Duval, Wash., Who drove 
here with three daughters, one 
son, a cousin and his wife. 

Cockerell, whose teed ration en
abled Ormsby Butter King to be
come the champion cow ot the 
world in milk and butter produc
tion, .felt like a hero after battling 
eastern traffic. 

We figured on ratting here In 
the morning - and we did, about 
a day late," he salel. 'ilt was 2 
a.m. instead of 9 a.m. the day be
tore." 

Iowa City To 
Help in Parade 

A.t Washington 
Iowa City's contribudon to the 

Washinglon , Ia., centennial par· 
ade this morning at 10 o'clock 
will be the chamber oC com
merce's Iowa City Centennial 
float and the Iowa City Grena
diers drum and bugle corps. 

The local caravan, which will 
include several Iowa City busi
ness men, will leave Iowa City 
about 8 or 8:30 this morning. 
Charles A. Bowman, secretary of 
the chamber of commerce, is in 
charge of the trip to Washington. 

Following the parade perform
ance of the Grenadiers In Wash
ington, they will leave for Chari· 
ton where they will partiCipate in 
an Iowa round robin tournament 
for junior drum and bugle corps. 

Frees Service 
• 

Will Be at 9. 
This Morning 

Funeral services will be held 
at 9 o'clock this morning in St. 
Mary's churcb here for Mrs. Bar
bara Frees, 97, one of the oldest 
residents 01 Johnson county who 
died Saturday night at the homo 
of her sister, Mrs. Phoebe Bire
line, 821 Seventh avenue. 

Mrs. Frees was born Dec. 7, 
1841, in Albig, Hesse-Darmstadt, 
Germany, and was married to 
John Frees in Germany, coming 
to the United States in 1865. The 
couple settled in Johnson county 
near Oxford where they lived 
until 1937 when Mrs. Frees moved 
to Iowa City. 

Mrs. Frees is survived by three 
children, one daughtel', Mrs. Bi.re
line, and two sons, John and Ed
ward, both of Oxford. 

Burial will. be in Mt. Calvary 
cemetery at Oxford. The remains 
are at the Hohenschuh mortuary. 

Flood-
(Continued (rom I;'age 1) 

instances barred by police on 
miles of Clinton streets as the 
storm reached its crest. Scores 
of automobiles, motor coaches and 
busses were stalled on main 
thoroughfares. Water ran from 
curb to curb on many atreets lind 
back~d up Into basements. In 
one home a basement cavein was 
caused by the backwash, and the 
en tire founda tion was threa tened. 

Clinton's fire alarm circuits all 
were dlsabled and emergency 
crews were set to work making 
repairs. 

Police headquarters was de
luged with' d).stress calls. 

Firemen were sammoned to res
cue in one instance as residents 
observed an automobile being 
washed along the street. Arriving 
on the scene firemen found the 
unoccupied automobile resting 
against the outer wall of a house 
where it had been carried by the 
rushing water. 

Manholes Blow Up 
A number of manholes blew up 

spouting geysers high into the all' 
as sewers were crowded beyond 
their capacity. 

Tons of dirt, rocks an" cinders 
were washed onto lower streets 
from the hills. 

Huge holes were washed in 
some streets Rnd in one instance 
an automobile dropped into a 
hole. 

Many telephone lines were out 
of order and, in isolated instances, 
electric power service was tern· 
porarlly disrupted. 

The downpour began about 5:30 
o'clock, catching many persons en 
route home from oftlces and busi
ness establishments. 

State Fair To Show War Equipment 

international N ..... Photo 
What America is doiJli to prepare tary and naval arms which are 
herself against the threat of war included in the nation's latest de

fense plans. Cannon, machine guns, 
sub-machine guns, gas masks, 
anti-aircraft guns, Itmbulances, 
rUles and many other types of 
equipment are included in the ex
hibit which will be open to the 
public through the period ot the 
tail'. 

will be headlined in a huge "pre
paredness show" by the United 
States army and navy at the Iowa 
State fair Aug. 23 to Sept. 1. 110-

cording to plana announced yes
terday. The exhlblt~ will Include 
many ot the newest types of miU-

Nazi Soldiers Turn Farmers 
I 

Farm Bureau 18 Johnson County Tavern 
Junior Members 0 t A k T · I b J 
To Dance Tonight pera ors s na y ury 
Johnson county junior farm bur· 

eau members will be enlertained 

Leche-

• at a dance tonight in the City park 

Rare Instance For 
Such A Request, 
Declares Grothe 

Getting Wet 

(Continued .from Page 1) 

approximately 5,000 barrels daily 
to 20,000 barrels daily for severa) 
months, and this contraband oU' 
run over into Texas, in violation 
of the Connally act which pro
hibits interstate movement ot il
legally produced "hot" oil. • 

pavilion at 8:30. Refreshments 
will be served at the stand in the 
pavilion. Hearings to dispose of Uquor 

Iowa City Now Ahead 
On Rainfall In additioo to the dance mem- and gambling devices seiled in 

I 
bers will dlscuss plans for the raids on 18 Johnson county tav
dude ranch presentation which erns were continued by Justice of 
they will put on Aug. 16 as one the Peace T. M. Fairchild yester
of the night features of the annual day until the court can get a rul-

For the first time during 1939 
Iowa City is ahead on rainfall. 

Burford built a 59-mile pipeline 
to Longview, Tex., and approxi
mately 480,000 barrels of oil was 
moved before' a federal court in 
east Texas issued a restralnilll 
order. 

war 
repeat experts on European af
fairs, and this picture would seem 
to support their statement. Sol
diers of the regular German army, 

dralted into farm service, are pic
tured harvesting a crop ot peas 
in a nol'lth German field. The har
vest will soon be over in the reich 
-and then what? 

--------------------------------
Two British Steamers Bombed 
By Japanese Planes In Latest 
Series of '.Regrettable Mistakes" 

------------------------

Johnson county 4-H clUb show at ing {rom the district court on the 
Iowa stadium. legality of having a trial by jury 

Junior farm bureau members in the justice court. 
in charge of arrangements for the The tavern owners appeared at 
dance are Florence Zenisek of the hearing in a group with At
Soloo, chairman; Alice Campion torney E. A. Baldwin represent
of [owa City, Fern RieckeI' of ing them and demanded a jury 
Iowa City, Francis Kopecky 0111 trial. According to Assistant At
Iowa City, Gladys Isaacs of Iowa torney General Jens Grothe of 
City, George Rossma n oC Lone Des Moines this is one of the few 
Tree and Harry Slemmons ot' instances o~ record in the state 
Iowa City. I when a jury trial was demanded 

I at a condemnation proceeding . 
JudHe Gets County Attorney Harold W. Ves-

e termark and Grotbe appeared for 
Npw Slant On the state and resisted the demand 

of the defense for a jury trial. 
H uman Nature Also present at the hearing as 

witnesses to the raids were Iowa 

This fact was revealed when a 
check·up last n i ~ h t at 7 p .m. 
showed 2.43 inches of rain had 
fallen in Iowa ClfJr yesterday. 

The year's normal up to last 
nlght was set at 21.63 inches; .84 
ot an inch above normal. 

Yesterday's high temperature 
as reported by the the University 
of Iowa hydraulics laboratory was 
84 degrees-three degrees under 
the normal for the day. 

The low mark for the 24-hour 
period was 64-two degrees above 
the normal low of 62. 

Danzjg-
(Continued from Page 1) 

, . highway patrolmen who partlci- th t t t ' t D . 
LEMAItS, Aug. 7 (AP)-J'usttce I pated in the raids, which were e rea y 0 IDSPec anllg cus-

C. E. C13 "ke had a new slant on staged as a laboratory class dur- toms, with no limit on the person-
human nature today. Ing t.he annual peace officers' nel for this work.) 

Last Tuesday hc tined Harry short course at the University of The free city senale sent a 
Connor of Wakefield, Neb., $10 Iowa last month. The county-wide note today to Polish Commissioner 
for ovcl'!oading a truck. raids were conducted at the re- Marian Chodacki, who s e offices 

Saturdey Connor returned here quest of lhe county attorney and are across the strect from the 
with Olga Kay, aho of Wakefield, Sheriff Don McComas. 
and the couple was manled by the The ruling by Vestermark and bullding occupied by the govern-
justice. Grothe against trial by jury was ing body of the free city. 

Then Connor paid the fine and overruled by Justice of the Peace The strictlY controlled Damig 

Burford paid Weiss $48,592.66, 
representing 10 cents per barrel 
on this oil, and subsequently paid 
over $100,000 to Weiss as a com
mission after the pipeline had 
been sold for $950,000. 

Weiss paid Leche 67 $1,000 bills 
here in November, 1936, "as hi8 
share of the illicit gains and prof
its of the said conspiracy" and 
kept a like sum. 

Non-Committal 
Leche was smiling but non

committal as he appeared at the 
federal building. He leaned heav
ily on a cane which he has used. 
since stricken with arthritis in 
January. He gave ill health as 
the reason for resigning. 

Gov. Earl K. Long, who suc
ceeded Leche just as the present 
political scandaiB began breaklna 
in late June, declined to comment 
in Balon Rouge. 

Hoover a Guest 

Britons Claim Attack 
Premeditated InciArent 
On Part of Nipponese 

the cost of lhe marriage at the Fairchild and it is expected that press did not carry the contents 
same time. the cases of the 18 defendants will of the note but the official Dan· 

Connor was the owner of the come up for action j'n the Septem- ziger Vorposten said the senate raids which killed four Chinese 
truck, bu~ was not driving it at' bel' term of the district court. In would enter into negotiations wtih 

U. S. Attorney General Frank 
Murphy together with FBI Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover, were Leche'8 
guests at a reception at the gov
ernor's mansion only lwo months 
ago when Murphy stopped In 
Baton Rouge to deliver the com
mencement address at Louisiana 
State university and accept an 
honorary degree bestowed by Dr. 
James Monroe Smith, who now 
has been indicted on 40 state Bnd 
federal counts. 

and injw'ed a Canadian, H. J. th ti f th t Chodacki 
e me 0 e arres . this case, condemnation proceed- PoliBh 'customs officials halted 

SHANGHAI, Aug'. 7 (AP) -

Denyer, and four Chinese neal' 
Ichang, more than 1,000 miles up 
the Yangtze from Shanghai. 

No Information 
British official circles tonight "We have no information," said 
took an increasingly grave view of a Japanese army spokesman. "If 
two Japanese air raids on British it happened, it is a regrettable 
property near Iehang as more de· mistake." 
tailed reports came from the Brit- All of tbe damaged property 
ish gunboat Gannet which passed was said by the British to have 
unscathed through the Sunday at- been marked plainly with Brit-
tack. ish ensigns. 

Commander A. F. st. G. Orpen Britons charged the attack on 
of the Gannet sent word that the British property, which also 
gunboat herself narrowly escaped damaged the Asiatic Petroleum 
destruction trom one bomb which company's works, was premedi· 
he asserted seemed to be aimed at taled. 
the British vessei aJ)d landed only Orpen reported to Rear Admiral 
100 yards away. ' Reginald Vcscy Holt, commander 

Two British Yangtze river of Britain's Yangtze river patrol, 
steamers were destroyed in the that thc Gannet was a hall mile 

- below the petroleum company 

F.D.R.--
(Continued from Page 1) 

property while it was being 
bombed. One Japanese plane 
then detached itself from the at
tackers and flew over the gun
boat, releasing a single bomb 

iairs of all Cederal courts. Such which passed over the Gannet. 
matters previous.ly have been The missile and fire which fol-

lowed destroyed the two river 
handled by the justice department. steamers. 
Referri ~lg back to the chief ex

ecutive's bitter fight with con
gress two and a half years ago 
over reorganization of the su
preme CGurt, formec attorney gen
eral Homer Cummings told news
papermen that the bill signed was 
the "capsheaf" of that struggle. 

"Every objective the president 
had in mind has now been 
achieved," said Cummings. He and 
Murphy were present at the sign
ing and the president gave Cum
mings, all aide throughout the 
fight, the pen useu. 

Court Chanred 

Britain yestcrday lodged a pro· 
test with Japanese against the at
tack on British property, but no 
action has been taken in the light 
of further official reports from 
Commander Orpen. 

500 Casualttes 
(Foreign missionaries reported 

to Chung-King that casualties 
probably would total more than 
500 in Ichang as a result of Jap
anese air raids carried out at the 
same time British property a short 
dlstance downstream was dam
aged.) 

Meanwhile, the Japanese army 
spokesman said announcement 
would be made "shortly" of the 

Italla.n War Garnes ings will be dropped, Justice ot the export of margarine to Poland 

R N (AP) It I , the Peace Faircl)Hd stated. last week declarm' g her customs 
TU 1 . Italy, - a y s As yet no charges against the ' 

largest war manel. vers of. recent I tavern owners have been filed by control rights had been violated 
years I'n:led yesterday With the th t th tat Th h because Danzig manufacturers had 
rout of nn imaginary invader from \. e count Ydor e s . e. e ear- refused to permit inspection of 
the Fnmch frontier region by the Ing yes er ay moqllng was con- their plants 
new motorizcd army of the Po, ducted to determine disposal of ' The export 01 some herring was 
The manCllVC;S, which started last the liquor and gambling devices stopped when Poland charged the 
Wednesday, were witnessed today taken in the raids. fishery involved was not a real 
by Kin~ Vittorio Emanuele and Danzig firm but one with Neth-
foreign military attaches. R. Th erlands bacldng and therefore out-_ .-- acmg e side the duty-free classification of 

Judres on Pay Danzig products moving into Po-
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres- S k land. 

ident Roosevelt yesterday signed tor - The free City senate's recent de-
a bill permitting physically un- cision to simply refrain from rec-
fit federal judges, who have serv- Davenport Woman, ognizing the PoUsh customs offi-
ed 10 years 01' more, to retire on cials it regards as superfiuous has 
full pay. On Way to Hospital, the unofficial threat to open the 

The measure provides that a Stopped by Baby East Prussian frontier and trade 
disabled judge who has not serv- directly with Germany advanced 
ed 10 years m.ay re'l're on half I f beyond that stage. , Mrs. Harold Thcmton, w fe 0 
pay. a Davenport pain~t-'r, raced with 

I the stork from Davenport to Iowa 
creation of a "unified government City yesterday, but the stork won 
of China" to consolidate the pro- at West Liberty, 17 mlles irom 
visional governments set up in Iowa CIIY. 

Rolling Death 
Gas Pipe Kills One, 

Injures Two Peiping and Nanking by the Jap- Travp.lJr.g in a Vniversit:y hos
anese to govern conquered Chi- pital aml:-ulance, Mrs . Thornton 
nese territory. was forcM to stop at West Uberty, 

He declared the announcement where ~he gave hlrth to a six SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Aug. 

Murphy at that time in a preas 
conference warned the federal 
government was determined and 
had the legal instruments nectl
sary to step into corrupt city and 
state political situatlons, and 
clean them up it the communities 
thernsel ves refused to act. 

Leche then was being consid
ered for the federal judgeship 01 
tne eastern Louisiana district. Fol
lowing his resignation Murphy 
announced the name had been 
withdrawn. 

Except for three appearances 
before a parish (county) grand 
jury at Baton Rouge, and two 
grand jury appearances here, 
Leche has since remained at his 
home in Covington, La. 

Leche headed Louisiana's dele
gation to the 1936 democratic na
tional convention, and still is dem
ocratic national committeeman for 
the state. 

would be made by former Pre- pound daughte'r, Sally Ann, in a 7 (AP)· - Eleven hundred feet of Allison, died upon seeing Mrs. 
mier Wang Ching·Wei of China, West Liberty physician's office. four-inch gas pipe rolled down a Ross' bodY at the accident scene. 
who broke with Generalissimo Follo\~ing the birth of the child, mountaillride today, killed a wo- Henry button, a workman on 
Chiang Kai-Shek this spring, and Mrs. Thornton and her new .man outright, indirectly caused the gas main proj(>ct, was thrown 
General Wu Pei-Fu, retired North daughtt'r continue j to Iowa City the deati1 of a man and critically 100 feet into the air by the 'rollin, 
China war lord who long has re- and thc University hospital in an injured two others. pipe. Hi; back was broken. 
sisted Japanese overtures to gain ambulan~e . Mrs. Hess Arnold Ross, 46, of The pipe, a sinrJe welded sec-
his participation in a Japanese- Upon arrival at the hospital, Long Beach, Calif., was crushed tion, broke loos~ from cables u 
sponsored government. she Wllt placed in the isolation to death. it was being lowered, tore down 

Japanese naval authorities, con· ward, since thel'<: had been Her hOlJsekeeper, Ann McDon- the mountain at a ~peed of nearl1 
tinuing their drive to blockade Whooping cough among members aId, 25, vas taken to a .hospital a mile a minute and shot throUlh 
the China coast, notified foreign of the 1'hornton family at Daven- where one leg was amputated. the autol':loblle ' in whicn Mrs. Roa 
councils that the port of Haimen port. A 71-year-old motorist, Grant and her housekeeper were sittlnc. 

in Chekiang province, 250 miles ==========:::====================::::=============== south of Shanghai, would be 
closed tomorrow morning. 

In 19!17, Mr. Roosevelt proposed 
reorganizing the supreme court. 
Although congress refused to do 
this, the court lineup was later 
changed through r etirements and 
death . 

Also Included in his court re
Vision plan was a proposal for the 
appointment of a proctor to 
handle the judiciary's adminis
trative affairs. Among other 
things, th~ president suggested 
that the I,roctor watch the calen
dars of lower courts and advise 
the chief justice on the temporary 

Dreher Murderers Identified; 
P olice'l F.B.I. Start Man Hunt 

THIS 
YEAR IHI~SAIOS HAV[ CIM'AR[O 

r assignment of judges to relieve 

, 

First 'Major Break' 
Fingerprints From 
Dreher's Automobile 

DES MOINES, Aug. 7 (AP)-I congestion. 

I The bill signed, however, would Police tonight claimed they are 
give the new adm1ni~trative of- certain of the identi ty of the slay

I ticer chi~fly fiscal work and the ers of Harold J . Dreher, 45, Mason 
duty of gathering statistics about 
court dCl.:!cets. City salesman. 

The president's day also in- Crediting the first "major 
cluded visits from three senators break" in the case in nearly a 
and six congressmen, all ot whom week to fingerprints found on 
said goodlJye before departing for Dreher's abandoned car, Assist
their homes. He also conferred ant Chief of Detectives Paul Cas
with his ~,)]Jcitor g('neral, the bud- telline said the prints had been 
get direct~r, WPA administrator identified by the federal bureau 
and a g~'vernor. of investigation in Washington as 

Varied Topics those of a Nebraska convict and 
Such \'nrled tOP1CS as tax re- of a man believell to have lived 

vision and the recent Virginia here. 
democratic primary were discus- Although he refused to an-
sed. nounce the identity of the men 

Representative Buck CD-Calif), tonight, CastelUne said the man
a memlJer of the house tax com- hunt would take definite shape 
mittee, ~"id he asked the presi- soon when FBI circulars posting 
dent for an estimate on how much the men as "wanted" are circu
money tile government would lated. 
need dUring the fiscal year be- Dreher was pushed, dying, out 
ginning next July 1. Buck said of an automobile shortly after 1 
the estim" te was necessll'1'Y to a 
study of tax law~ that will be a .m . July 27 on ' a downtown Des 
resumed by the committee No- Moines street. The car, believed 
vember 1. The Californian said to contain at least two other men, 
he expected an answer from Mr. drove off, leaving him fatally 
Roosevplt about that time. wounded by a ,38 caliber bullet. 

Governor James H. Price of Drehers car, in which he had 
Virginia said Mr. Roosevelt ex- driven here from his home the 
pressed "general satisfaction" with day before, was found abandoned 
the result of the recent primary in Council BluUs some five hours 
in that state. Pr.h:e, a Roosevelt later. 
supporter, said his control of the The announcements that the 
legisllltllr<, was Improved as 8 re- prints had been identified was tol
suit of the primary. I lowed closely by a disclosure that 

--------------------
the handwriting of a "Buck Mar
row," who pawned Dreher's watch 
in an Omaha pawnshop had been 
identified as that of the Nebraska 
convict. Castelline said the FBI 
made both disclosures. 

Chief of Detectives J. A. 
Brophy said it is "only a ques
tion of time" until the men, be
lieved to have been picked up by 
Dreher, perhaps as hitchhikers, 
are arrested. He said the FBI has 
placed a "hold" ord~l' on th~m in
suring their investlgatton JD the 
Dreher case if tney are arrested 
any other place in the country. 

I 
I 
I 
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Those who male. on art 
of /lving depe"d on 
thl. world famed hotel 
a. the very embodi
ment of gracious serv
lee, tro_ reflnemen. and 
dignified ho.pita/ity, 
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THEY COMPMID ItIDD aaoI 
round Ford ....... in lUlU and 
atops aad on the tvnt and ~ 
rousb aoin,. h. ~ .. r ride
baae. Oft uaonerte .prin, .. i. 
lDudl tbe Ioo,eac .. the pri~ 

THEY COMP.R .. cons .;... 
found tbe 85 borlepo_r l'ord 
V-8 "."e __ mil •• per • .uoa 
in this ,ear', Gitroore-Y~ .. 
run thaa aD, odau leadiq'!owo 
pri~cu • 

THEY COMP.RID QUALITY lAd 
(ouod lord alOO' .. fbi. priee 
using .. d" ..... OD MI ........ 
.eml-ceMrifu,al clutch. ... a 
lot of otber thiog. ~ .• pe11 
ji". "11' eoSioeeriQ,I ' . 

'FORD y·a 
Burkett-Updegraff Motor Co. 

3 Eo College St. 
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